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Lake Mary 
pond said 
safe again
ByNICKPPBIPAUP
Herald Staff Writer

Gardner defends his lobbyist trips
Byd. MARK BARPIBLD
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  Sen. WAV. "Dud" 
Gardner said lie did nothing wrong 
In taking; trips paid fur by lobbyists 
and not reporting them, but he 
won't doit again.

"If the elrciimstances were the 
same, my deetsions would be no 
different." Gardner said Monday. 
"Hut because of the lomplcxltlcs of 
what we put In the ethics statute. I 
don't know whether we can or 
cannot do It and because of that. I 
am not going to do any of It."

Gardnrr has been charged by 
Leon County Stale Attorney Willie 
Meggs In May with falling to report 
three trips financed by lobbyists. He 
faces a maximum of 1H0 days In Jail 
and $ 1.500 In lines for the charges.

Gardner is one one among 24 
current and past state officials that 
Meggs has charged for violating 
stale financial disclosure laws for 
falling to report trips and other gifts 
provided to lawmakers. Most have 
pleaded no contest and paid fines 
and court costs.

G a r d n e r  h a s  a s k e d  t h e  
Tallahassee Judge presiding over 
thr case In dismiss It on the grounds 
lawmakers, prior to last year, were 
never required to report trips pro-

l i t  is the building of a 
friendly relationship 
between a lobbyist and 
a legislator. The pro
blem is the perception 
is bad. 3

-Sen. W. W. Bud' Gardner

vlded for them us gilts. Gardner said 
an elfort to specifically Includes 
trips under the re|Mirting require
ments in 1077 was defeated. Lust 
year the legislature prohibited most 
gills Including irlps valued at over 
SIOO.

Garner's motion for dismissal will 
be considered Aug. 10.

Gardner said he doesn't deny 
taking the trips and said there Is 
nothing wrong with what he de
scribes as strictly social gatherings. 
He said typically state business Is 
not discussed on the trips.

"It Is the building of a friendly 
relationship between a lobbyist and 
a legislator.”  Gardner said. "The 
problem is the perception Is bad." 
The real reality Is of going hunting 
or fishing or whatever It Is. a social 
gathering of a number of legislators. 
The fact that a lobbyist Is present Is

usually only the catalyst for the 
situation."

Hut Gardner admits lobbyists do 
gain some favor for sponsoring a 
trip, but not a change of vote. He 
said If the lobbyist wants to meet 
with htrii on a busy day. because of 
the relationship built through trips, 
time will be found for him. Gardner 
said he often votes against Issues 
supported by lobbyists who have 
sponsored trips.

Gardner said one trip he has been 
charged with falling to report, a 
bunting trip to Thomasvlllc. Gu. In 
19HH. was at the Invitation of 
Senate President Hob Crawford. 
Only later did he find out that the 
trip which Included the top Senate 
leadership was financed by lob
byists.

"I was the only brand-new guy' 
Invited." Gardner said. "Hut within 
a year I was a serious s|H>ller 
candidate for president. Within my 
second year. I was president pro- 
lent and chairman of the Appropria
tions Committee. I understand how 
the system works which serves to 
gain more powerful positions which 
results in better legislation for 
constituents.

"It goes across all spectrum of life, 
not |ust politics There are some 
See Gardner. Page 5A
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By J. MAIM lA R P N lO
Herald 8taff Writer

SANFORD — There la a movement underway 
In Seminole County to limit property assessment 
Increases for homeowners to 3 percent per year.

Wes Pennington, an active member of the 
county's Republican Party and candidate for 
Florida House o f Representitlvea District 35 seat. 
Is coordinating the local effort to raise nearly 
400,000 algnltures to place the Issue on the ballot 
for a change to the Florida Constitution. 
Statewide, the d rive  has about 150.000 
signitures. Pennington said.

Pennington has Just recently begun collecting

names names In Seminole County.
The assessment cap would apply to homeown

ers with homestead exemptions, but would allow 
larger Increases when the home Is sold.

"People move to Florida. Invest In homes In 
nice, quiet neighborhoods.”  Pennington said. 
"Then somebody else comes In and builds an 
expensive home next door and drives everybody's 
property values up. It*s not fair to the people who 
were already there."

Pennington said the cap would also foce city 
and county governments to be more prudent In 
spending. Slowing the pace of property assess
ment Increases would require local officials to rely 
more on budget cutting or tax Increases to pay for

new programs.
For example. Seminole County will Increase 

property tax Income for the base operations by 
•5.5 million at the same tax rate, excluding bond 
repayments, as last year. One mil of countywldc 
taxes last year raised 88.7 million. This year with 
new construction and reappraisals, a mil will 
raise 59.7 million.

Reappraisals accounted for 8.4 percent of the 
total 12.5 percent Increase In total property 
assessments in the county.

"T h is  will force taxation out In front." 
Pennington said. "It will require a forthright 
approach to Increase taxes."
□Bat Tab  m b . Pads BA

Th# great watarmalon challtngt
ATLANTA — A Georgia town kept Its title as 

top banana among watermelon producers when 
It prevailed o'.er two competing communities 
claiming to be the Watermelon Capital o f the 
World.

Partly
Cloudy

Partly cloudy with a 
30 percent chance of 
m a in ly  afternoon 
th u n d e r s t o r m s .  
Highs In ihe lower 
IKK. Wind south H) 
mph.

By NICK RFIIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Approval has been 
granted to demolish the former 
Chase & Company building at 200 
S. Oak Avenue. The Sanford City 
Commission voted to go against a 
decision by the Historic Preserva
tion Hoard to deny the request.

Lee P. Moore. President of the 
Sunnlland Corporation, owner of 
the building, had requested author
ization lo demolish the building. 
Because of the ugc of the structure, 
permission was required by the 
Historic Preservation Hoard. The 
vote against allowing demolition 
□ S «e  Demolition, Pag* BA

A handcuffed suspect is sscoffed to s patrol ear altar Ms arrest Monday afternoon in Midway.

in court
Sanford woman tells 
of 34-hour nightmare
By J. HANK BAKPIBLO
Hsrald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Four suspects Identified as participants 
In a 34-hour Midway gang rape Involving up to 15 men 
arc scheduled to make their first appearance In court at 
1:30 p.m. today on charges of sexual battery.

The men. including a 16-year-old youth, were 
Identified Monday by the 33-ycar-old Sanford woman 
who said she was the victim of the ordeal. She sat In u 
car with darkened windows during the sheriffs search 
o f the home. Today, Seminole County sheriffs 
Investigators are searching for additional suspects, said 
Lt. Bob Kunkler.

Scheduled to appear arc Robert Lee Williams. 47. 
2391 Greenway Blvd., Midway. William Henry O'Neal. 
20, 2530 Byrd Ave.. Midway and Joseph Watkins Jr.. 
2271 Broadway. Midway. The Juvenile Is being held In 
Seminole County Juvenile Detention Center, lie will 
appear in a hearing today al 1 p.m.. said slierllfs 
spokrssman George Proechel.

SherllTs Investigators believe the 33-ycar-old Sanford 
woman's story based on a physical exam Inal ton 
conducted Sunday and a description she gave of the 
home, according lo the search warrant. She told 
Investigators the brown home was located next to a 
building that had loud music aiming from it. She said 
several men were standing outside the building.

The home searched Monday was located next to the
□ S « t  Court, Page 5A

Judges tasted mouthfuls o f the Juicy melons 
and proclaimed Cordele the winner with 176.5 
points out of a possible 200 based on color, taste 
and texture. Hope got 160 points and 
Hempstead got 151.

Hope holds the world record for the largest 
watermelon — a 260-pound melon featured In 
the Guinness Hook of World Records.

T w o  alligators escape from zoo
DETROIT — Two alligators made a getaway 

from a zoo by slithering through underwater 
steel nets sectioning olT a canal that runs 
through their pen. and one o f them remained on 
the loose Monday.

"W e thought It was secure, but apparently nut 
secure enough.'' said Khadcjah Snclby. acting 
director of Belle Isle Zoo.

The alligators, both about 4Wfoot-long. 
escaped last week. One was caught after u few 
hours by zoo officials armed with rope, netting 
and duct tape.

"She was floating right on the top," said Keith 
Coakley. 33. who tends the Island's athletic 

i grounds and helped capture the alligator.
A zookeeper waded Into the muddy canal 

behind the alligator, guiding it toward land. 
When tt crawled from the water, nct-wtclding 
keepers pounced.

The other alligator has cluck'd officials, who 
arc confident a third alligator in the exhibit, a 
7-footer. Is too large to squeeze through the 
netting.

LAKE MARY -  The level of fecal 
collform In the retention pond next 
to the Lake Mary Elementary School 
Is back down to an acceptlble level. 
olTlclalos said today.

While an acceptable level Is 400 
parts per million is deemed accep
tlble. levels as high as 26,200 were 
reported In the middle of last week. 
As In the original testing, the latest 
readings were taken by Flowers 
Chemical Laboratories of Altamonte 
Springs, at the specific request of 
the City of Lake Mary.

Dr. JelT Flowers reported. “This 
time they were well below the 
threashold". Each of the four sides 
of the pond was tested. On the east 
side the level was the highest at 20. 
The north side was rated at 12. the 
south was 8 and the west was found

— ter ha re only 4~cuhjiite«.-  - -----------
Flowers said. "The height of the 

water in the retention pond was 
only about six Inches on the 12th of 
this month, but with the extreme 
rainfall on the 13th. the water level 
rose to an extreme height." He 
added. "When that happens, the 
□Boo Pond, P i| «  5A

Old Chase
office to be 
demolished

"W e Just came up here to prove It to 
everybody," Monica Willard of the Cordele/Crlsp 
County Chamber of Commerce said after 
Cor dele's watermelons beat out-tliosc-grown In  - 
Hempstead. Texas, and Hope. Ark.

"W e Just didn't decide this overnight." said 
W illard, who wpre earrings shaped like 
watermelon slices and a necklace with fake 
pieces o f watermelon. "W e ’ve known we were 
the watermelon capital fora longtime."

Comments on 
school budget 
invited tonight
By VICKI DoSOKMIBR
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD — The promised 
1991 fiscal year budget for the 
Seminole County school dis
trict Isn't expected to bring 
much public op|>osltlnn at this 
evening's 7 p.m. meeting, but 
the board Is encourgaglng 
comment.

The S312 million budget was 
made puhlle a week ago at a 
school hoard work session, bin 
this will be the public's first 
opportunity for comment.

"W e need tbetr Input now." 
Joe Williams, chairman of the 
school board. said. "This is (hr 
time to make changes."

The proposed budget oilers 
homeowmers a reduced lax 
rate from last year.

"It ’s about six dollars less per 
year.”  said Mary Chambers, 
assistant superintendent for 
business and finance, of the 
proposed drop In lax rale lor 
the owner of a SHXJ.(XM) home 
with the standard $25.(XX) tax 

See Budget. Page 5A

Mtrthlt a Raldar
SANFORD — Seminole Community College 

has signed Lake Mary star athlete Mike Merthie 
to a baseball/basketball scholarship.

□  P M o p l a

Grads gathar
Lyman High School graduates from the 

1947-1955 classes gathered recently to renew 
old frlenshlps at a class reunion.

Two vacanciss filltd
SANFORD — The Sanford City Commission 

voted Monday night to fill two vacancies on (he 
city'* 12 member Historic Preservation Board. 
Ollle Williams and Altermise Bentley were 
selected  to replace board members Ed 
Blacksheare and Ron Ftorelll.

Florelll had given a verbal resignation earlier 
this month, and Blacksheare submitted a 
written resignation citing Illness In his family as 
his reason.
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Rescuers fight to iiv t itrmdid nM h
KEY WEST -  Tout pilot* whales that grounded themsehres 

on a shoal four miles oflUwte were taken and penned for 
observation Monday. Five of 18 whales In the pod died.

Researchers late Monday searched for the remaining nine 
whaka so they could reunite them.

The sleek Mach. dolphM sed p«ot whales beached In the 
Calda Channel northwest oOtey West on Sunday, according to 
the Coast Guard. Rescuers front the Coast Guard, Navy and 
two environmental groups came to their aid. but a growing 
storm and impending nightfall cut short the 
Sunday night.

‘It  eras very chaotic; there were 
Linda Bohi of the Florida Marine Conoervancy. 
dying, they were left so high and dry oo the bank. They were 
digging holes in the rocks with their fins."

Feds, EPA file suit egelnetetty
BUNNELL — The Justice Department and the U.8. 

Environmental Protection Agency (Med autt Monday against 
this North Florida city for water pofcuttefli vtolatlona.

The complaint alleges that the dty has discharged pollutants 
from the Bunnell treatment works In excess or the effluent 
limits In Its permit and la violation of the Clean Water Act.

The city discharges the waafwwlir mm Black Branch, a 
tributary of Haw Creak, which Bows Into Crescent Lake and 
then the St. John's River.

"Just as we acted to protect the Im p a k i  from damming 
pollution, the same commitment exists throughout Florida. 
Acting Assistant Attorney Oeneral Barry M. Hartman anld in a 
statement. "It Is remnllal that pubhc entities. hke private ones, 
comply with the Cleon Water Act.”

The coornlamt seeks both Muncthre relief and civil penalties 
of up to928.000per day a&owabteunder tha Clean Water Act

DifinM ixpwt RoMng Inoofflpilint
TAMPA— Mental health experts an apttt 3 

the prime suspect In the Oalneeirtfle eowge i

Danny Harold 
robbed a

month found 37>year«td 
to enter a plea to charges ha 

got Into a shootout with 
Just days <

But on Monday, pubhc defender Mary Lou Cuellar i 
has a psychiatrist of her own ready to testily Rolling has 
severe mental problems tlml maha him locomjpetent for trial. 

'Th is dm or might have * some areas the other
”  ***** Me. ioociotb  cno not* Cuellar, who would not i' W1WVWW S ™ SWV "

Butfgtt wot piggy ilnitholi Institute
ORLANDO — The nation's only center devoted solely to the 

study of sinkholes la itself getting swallowed by cutback* in 
university research grants that took effect his month.

The Florida Sinkhole Research Institute at the University of 
Central Florida, with a staff of three geologists, has been the 
final arbiter between homeowners and insurance companies in 
settling claims resulting from alnkhnlra. Under state law.

claim s fcoulUngfrun ainuu^comust be paid. ....——  ------
we were formed, people generally got ths runaround

a geologist 
"They’ll |Institute job will be eliminated Sept, 

runaround again after we close. '
30.

From Associated Frost roporta
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Cabinet agenda: Minority business
hundreds of pounds by changing the way down at tha bottom." he mid. "They’re 
recreational limit from 50 Bsh per person to all improved over what they did Met year.”
90 per boat. On mullet fishing, the Marine Fisheries

TALLAHASSEE-] 
far from a goal of giving minority businesses 
IS percent of their orders for goods and 

i from office auppHra to construction 
‘ for today’s Cabinet

■  _m Gov. 
and the Cabinet 
about 4.4 percent of the 
Bonks of the atatistate Department o f General

90 per boat.
p m — proposed the quarterly reports an t_______________ _

state business with minority companies, commission attorney Charles ShsMer i 
rather than annual reports. In February, to ^  rffmirmrtat tra
fry to lmproye the 3.3-percent share they orgmlaed Fishermen of Florida 
tended In 1900. deisv action, said Jerry

In AprlLJune. the fourth quarter of the 7
state’s fiscal year, minority companies ^  
received 5.4 percent of the 898,064.600 In 
orders under *910.000. They received 2.9 toBOflehperhoal 
percent of the 870.965.392 in orders over would clooe a 
810.000.

Arguments on mullet fishing al 
expected at the meeting. The Marine

' t o  atop

He said agency-by-agency figures 
wouldn’t be re leased until the Cabinet
Approved the report.

"You had some agencies that had out* 
standing eflbrta ... you had some that were

At _____
I* barred, a large p w p  
haul in a catch of seven 
without vtofatbui the lO eeiaa 

then aefl the catch, beiaid.

Small is choice of car buyers
FORT LAUDERDALE -F o u r 

out of five of Florida's top core 
are small or compact, with the 

_  the MM.
•ays a Detroit-

"Oao mileage la definitely a 
factor. Ana In a state like 
Florida, where there’s a lot of red 
lights, there's a need to conserve

R.L. Polk A  Co., which drew its 
data from

dlana registered 24,280 new

That put It akghtly ahead of 
the Lincoln Town Car. the only 
Mg car In tha state's lop ffve.

BUI Dodd, rpnkmman for Flor
ida’s ehiptoF of tha American 
AutomobUe Association, aaid he 
is not surprised that the state’s 
motorists are opting for smaller

"It’s a lot caster to get around 
In *m* l>‘*  care,*’ fV ** aaid.

The Accord, made In Japan 
and the United States, Is ateo the 
nation 's beat-selling car. 
foBowed by the Toyota Camry. 
Chevrolet Cavalier, Ford Escort 
and Ford Taurus.

Rounding out Florida's top five 
are the Cteo Priam, the Cavalier 
and the Toyota Corolla. The 
Prism, bulk in the United States, 
la atmtlar to the Corolla.

Not all areas of the state 
agreed on the Accord, however 
— the car didn't even place In 
Broward County's top five, for 
instance, and the Camry beat 
the Accord out for first place in 
Palm Beach County.

F r a n c la  Erne o f  F o r t

Lauderdale la a smaller car 
convert. Previously, he owned 
eight Caddys. but earlier this 
month he switched to an Accord 
and calls the move "fantastic."

But mileage la not a driving 
force for every motoriat.

Among care coveted for statu* 
and luxury. 152 Rolls-Royces 
and Bentleys were registered In 
the auto last year. Polk mid.

There were 1.843 new Jaguars 
registered In 1990. along with 09 
new Ferrarta, Polk shows.

White Lincoln Town Cara are 
luxury cars, they are also very 
popular aa rental cars.

And rental can are big busi
ness In Florida.

AAA officials *aid they have 
found rental cars make up 30 
percent of the total number of 
cars on South Florida’s rosds 
during the peak i

Report: HRS violating federal, state 
rules with kids’ lengthy foster stays

MIAMI -  Children In Florida’s 
foster care system remain in 
their ’ em porary homes an 
average o f 214 yean  — a year 
longer than allowed by state and 
federal laws, according, to state 
welfare department figures.

Within 18 months of taking 
custody o f a child, the state 
Department of Health and Re
habilitation Services is supposed 
to return the child to Its family 
or terminate the parents' rights, 
making the child available for

But one-third of foster children 
remain in state custody longer, 
a c c o rd in g  to  H R S . S om e 
children have been in foster care 
aa long as 10 years.

"You have a lot o f kids grow
ing up aa HRS kids." said Karen 
GSVefc V  MUmriTtomey whV 
sued HRS In federal court In 
October on behalf o f six Dsdc 
County children. The children, 
all siblings, have been in foatcr 
care from flve to 10 yean. "HRS 
Is a lousy substitute for a 
parent." Glevers said.

The suit charges that HRS has 
detained children In foster care 
too long, denying them a chance 
for a norma) life. The suit, which 
seeks class action status to 
represent up to 16.000 foster 
children In Florida, also calls for 
the restructuring o f the foster 

' care'system* .
U.S. ' District Judge James 

Kehoe will hold a hearing Aug. 8 
on whether to grant class action 
status to the suit.

Statewide, there are 16.663 
children In foster care, according 
to HRS.

Man convicted 
for threats to 
vice president

FORT LAUDERDALE -  
A Broward County man 

convictea mommy oc

Vice PreUdtnt Dun 
Quayte and could be sen
tenced up to five years in

John Blockwekter wiO be 
sentenced Oct 25 before 
U.S. District Judge Jose

d tested

IS after threatening 
Quayte'a life In a call to the 
Secret Service, a local tete- 

tatten and a eyn- 
teicvlsion crime 

. aakl Diane Coa- 
sin, a spokeswoman for the 
U.S. Attorney's Office.

In a call to the Secret 
S e r v i c e  A p r i l  2 8 .  
Blackweldcr Identified 
himself and aaid " if he 
didn't receive 810 million 
he would eliminate Dan 
Ouayk." Coaslnsaid.

He was then taken to 
Broward General Hospital 
for an evaluation. Ten days 
after he was discharged, he 

-ma4*~ M vsrd -^ a w ^ ir-. 
eluding one to WSVN-TV 
and ’ ’ Am erica 's Moat 
Wanted,”  saying unless 
Quayte resigned within 24 
hours he would harm the 
vice president.

Prosecutor says Smith attempted three earlier rapes
By RAMI
Associated Press Writer

WEST PALM BEACH -  Prosecutors in William 
Kennedy Smith's rape trial plan to call aa 
witnesses three women who aay he assaulted 
them in earlier alleged attacks.

The allegations in court documents filed 
Monday came Just two weeks before Smith la 
scheduled to go on trial Aug. 5 on charges he 
raped a 29-year-old JupUer. Fla., woman at his 
family's Palm Beach estate March 30.

The court filing by lead prosecutor Moira Laach 
claims that Smith raped a woman In Washington 
D.C. three yean ago and attempted two other 
rape*. It wasn't clear whether Smith had been 
charged In any of those cases, nor whether the 
wom en reported the a lleged  attacks to 
authorities.

In court papers. Ms. Laach said she Intends to 
call the women to testify under a stale law 
allowing use of evidence of similar crimes. A

Judge would decide whether to allow the 
testimony.

'From the prosecutor's stand point, certainly it
i the defense,can deal a devastating blow to I 

Michael Dutko. a criminal defense attorney not 
Involved In the Smith case.

However, prominent Miami attorney Neal 
Sonneti. who alao is not connected to the Smith 
case, aaid Judge Mary Lupo could exclude the 
testimony if she decides "It doesn't meet the test 
o f relevance or if Its prejudicial Impact outweighs 
the probative value."

Smith. 30, a recent Georgetown University 
Medical School graduate and a nephew of Sen. 
Edward Kennedy, has pleaded Innocent to 
charges of aecond-degree sexual battery and 
misdemeanor battery.

Smith's Miami attorneys. Roy Black and Mark 
Schnapp, could not be reached for comment. Paul 
Donovan, spokesman for Sen. Kennedy, said the 
Massachusetts Democrat "continues to believe 
that when this case is decided WllUe will be found

innocent."
Earlier Monday. Smith's attorneys Issued some 

two down subpoenas to South Florida news 
media. Palm Beach police and the alleged 
victim’s attorneys. The subpoenas appeared 
aimed at supporting the defense contention that 
Smith’s right to a fair trial has been undermined 
by prejudicial pretrial publicity.

Palm Beach police early in their Investigation 
reported looking into claims that Smith had been 
Involved In earlier sexual assaults. They said 
checks with agencies In Washington and other 
places where Smith has lived showed no record or 
any such allegations against him.

But Ms. Lasch’s filing Monday claimed Smith 
committed a sexual battery In Washington 
between May 1 and June 30 of 1968 and 
attempted sexual battery in Washington between 
April 1 and June 30 that year and in New York 
City between June lan d  August 30 of 1983.

Ms. Laach was not available for comment and Is 
under a gag order barring her from commenting

about the case.
Washington Police on Monday aaid they 

couldn't confirm  or deny the charges. A 
spokesman for the U.S. Attorney’s office for the 
District of Columbia, who would prosecute the 
crimes there, did not return a telephone me 

king comment.
The state filing gave little detail, but described 

the Washington rape aa using "physical force and 
violence not likely to cause serious personal 
injury" — the same description aa felony sexual 
battery count Smith faces in Palm Beach County.

The Jupiter woman claims Smith tackled her 
near the Kennedy estate's swimming pool after 
they met at a Palm Beach nightspot.

The state alao claimed that In the earlier 1988 
attempted assault Smith grabbed the woman, 
threw her down and restrained her. but "failed in 
the perpetration or was Intercepted or pre
vented."

MIAMI - Hsrs art tha winning 
numbers aslsctsd Monday In ths 
Florida Lottery Cash 3: S-S-S 

Numbers selected In the Florida 
Lottery Plsy 4 were: T-8-4-1 

Fsntsey 5 numbers chosen 
Monday ware: l l - l t - l l - l l - W
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THE WEATHER

Today: Partly cloudy with a 30 
percent chance o f afternoon 
thunderstorms. High In the 
lower 90a. Wind south 5 to 10 
mph.

Tonight: Partly cloudy with a 
20 percent chance o f evening 
thunderstorms then mostly fair. 
Low In the mid 70s. Light wind.

Wednesday: Partly cloudy 
with a 40 percent chance oi 
afternoon thunderstorms. High 
In the lower to mid 90s. Wind 
variable S to 10 mph.

Extended forecast: Partly 
cloudy through the period. A 
chance o f mainly afternoon and 
evening thunderstorms each 
day.

f \P* r  U 'W P

TUESDAY 
Ptlyeldy 93-73

WEDNESDAY 
Pity sidy 98-79

THURSDAY 
Pttycldy 98-73

FRIDAY 
Ptlycldy 93-73

SATURDAY 
Pttycldy 98-78

M y  18 O p . m .;

» « ■ =
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80LUHAR TABLE* Min. 4:05 
a.m.. 4:20 p.m.: MaJ. 10:10 a.m.. 
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Waves are 1 
foot with a slight chop. Current 
is to the north with a water 
temperature of 84 degrees. Naw 
la y r s s  Beach* Waves are one 
half foot and glassy. Current Is to 
the south, with a water tempera- 
’urr of 84 degrees.

I w r i n g ________________ |

Bt. AagnaUaa to Jxpltar Inlet
Tonight: Wind southeast 5 to 

10 knots. Seas less than 2 feet. 
Bay and inland waters smooth.

Wednesday: Wind south to 
southeast 10 knots. Seas 2 feet 
or less. Bay and Inland waters u 
light chop. Scattered showers 
and thunderstorms.

The high temperature In 
Sanford Monday was 94 degrees 
and the overnight low was 73 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 9 a.m. Tues
day. totalled O Inches.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 83 degrees and 
Tuesday's overnight low was 
76. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data: 
OlMOflfdifikJF * 8 SSî lSsfcaasassataaatssf 94 
□Bar— tr ie  press arc. SO. 13 
□  Relative Humidity....70 pet
□ w in d s .......................... .Calm
□R a in fa ll.........................0  In.
□Tod ay ’s saaaat 6:22 p.m.
□Tom orrow ’s  snariso tost 6:42
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Longwood accepts millage rate
recommended only §106.911 be e m p lo y e e  d e v e l o p m e n t  
approved. A great portion of the expenses. He also declared there 
requested amount that wasellm- w ou ld  be no In crease  fo r  
Inated Included Items classified personnel authorised, and rr- 
as professional services, travel A  quested that operating expenses 
per diem, and employee devel- be reduced to the maximum 
opment. extent possible.

The P lann ing Department. The total budget revenue for 
requested $284,015. The City r i s c a l  y e a r  1 9 9  1 -9 2  Is  
Adm inistrator recommended 90.150.849. which is $200,000 
•161.284. Moot o f the same * leas than budgeted for the pres- 
Items as those cut from the ent year, and over one million 
Personnel Department requests dollars more than the 1909-90 
were removed. In addition, regu- budget.
lar salary and stage requests Terry said. “ In addition to 
were drastically reduced by approving the recommended 
almost $30,000. millage rate, the commissioners

In preparing the budget re- also approved the dates for the 
quests. City Administrator Don public hearings on that. They 
Terry listed a number of restrtc- will be held September 9 and 23. 
lions for all departments. They the alternating Mondays from 
Included elimination for fundi ou r ' normal lo n g w o o d  C ity  
for t r a v e l

Under the adopted rate of 5.12 
mils, with normal homestead 
exemption, the owner o f a home 
valued at $50,000. would pay 
$250 In taxes, and the owner of 
a $100,000 home would pay 
$512.

At the present tim e, the 
commission has only agreed to 
accept the millage rate. In order 
to legally approve It. a formal 
session will be required. The 
commission agreed to hold a 
special meeting for that purpose, 
at 6:45 p.m.. Monday. July 29.

The budget hearings last night 
basically dealt with the Planning 
and Personnel departments of 
the city. The Personnel Deport
ment has requested $135,547 In 
operating funds for the coming 
year, but the City Administrator

Arsumant about C$ radio spurs tight
LONGWOOD -  The Long

wood City Commission accepted 
the proposed property tax rate o f 
5.12 mils. The decision came 
during a budget hearing last 
n ight..

While the rate Is the same as 
this year’s. It la higher than the 
proposed rollback rate o f 4.30 
mils, established by the Semi-

i u | hhuu  notptuu. W illiams was arrestra on a cn arff cx 

P n m  ra la fo d  a w s a lsaswsay m v i v i i  w S t s
Tw o sryests were made Friday night, during a routine drug 

Investigation. Members o f  the Sanford Ponce Special In- 
veatlgatlve Unit, arrested Thomas Williams. 19. o f 2461 Center 
Street, Sanford. Williams, who araa found sitting In the rear o f a 
white Cadillac in the vicinity o f 9th Street and Pecan Avenue In 
Sanford, was charged with possession o f a controlled 
aubatance. crack cocaine.

Richard Mitchell. 31. o f  5745 5. Sanford Avenue, waa 
arrested near 4th Street and Sanford Avenue Saturday night. 
He waa charged with pnssrsslon o f and delivery o f a  controlled

note County Tax Appraisers o f
fice. With county property ap
praisals at a higher level, the 
amount o f money to be received 
from taxes will actually Increase, 
even though the mlllsge rate 
remains at the same level o f the 
1999-91 fiscal year.

p e r  diem  and

Three local students 
win regional contest

o f and delivery

grader, was selected Branch 
147‘s overall winner. He re
ceived a $100 bond. Sorensen 
placed first in 12th graders, and 
Oendreau was first for the 8th 
graders.

The latest awards have now 
been announced for the regional 
competition, held redentty In 
Memphis. Tennessee. All three 
o f the local entries were selected 
as second place winners In their 
respective school grades for the 
regional competition. Each re
ceived an award as well as a 
$100 bond.

Fleet Reserve Association 
A m e r ic a n is m  C o m m it te e  
Chairman Horace E. Paul, of 
Sanford, said. "W e're very proud 
o f not only these three regional 
winners, but all o f the students 
who entered." He added. "W e 
hope that In working on their 
essays lo be entered for the 
Americanism Essay competition, 
each o f them became more 
aware of patriotism and had an 
Increased pride In our country."

SANFORD — Three local stu
dents have been announced as 
regional winners In an Ameri
canism Eaaay Contest. The three 
were sponsored by the B. Duke 
Woody Branch. 147, Fleet Re
serve Aaaoclatlon.

The students were Identified 
as Sherrce Sorensen and Sean 
Goldstein, both of Lake Brantley 
High School, and Christian 
Oendreau o f Tuskawtlla Middle 
School.

The Fleet Reserve Association 
got involved ln the Americanism 
Essay project on the local level, 
early this year. In all. 72 schools 
In both Seminole and Volusia 
Counties were sent entry forms, 
for the competition which In
v o lv e d  7th  through 12th 
graders.

The local event drew 102 
essays for Judging. When the 
final local competition ended In 
February. Goldstein, u 10th

Haitians lose another 
round in deportation

"It's a travesty o f  Justice, what 
has happened here." Haitian 
Refugee Center attorney Cheryl 
Little, who represented the men. 
said after the hearing. "These 
people have had absolutely no 
legal recourse whatsoever — 
every door has been slammed In 
thrirface."

Also on Monday, the Haitian 
Refugee Center filed a federal 
damage suit on their behalf 
against Smith and the Border 
JBat’-aL-akmg wHMke-a wnevwnd- 
crew of the Arnwaq-Sun II. 
accusing them o f gross physical 
abuse, .......

Ttse controversy began two 
weeks ago when .five Haitians 
were found aboard the ship, and 
INS officials. after determining 
the men w ere stow aw ays, 
handed them back to the ship's 
crew.

Local television crews filmed 
the Haitians chained or caged on 
the ship's deck, sparking a 
protest by lo ca l advocacy 
groups, who called their con
finement "modern-day slavery."

Haitians contrasted the plight 
of the chained m en . with the 
arms-open welcome received by 
Cuban re fu g e es , w ho are 
automatically entitled to re
sidency under federal law.

The INS finally relented and 
took the men Into custody, but 
not before one escaped In a 
scuffle.

MIAMI — Four Haitians who 
were filmed caged and chained 
to the deck of a freighter lost 
another round In their effort *to 
•avoid -'eportation when a federal 
Judge ruled Monday lliey were 
stowaways on the ship, not 
passengers.

The decision meant they could 
be expelled from the United 
Sfc4ear-tks-auo:r,as'a*Ttstratnt»'»y~ 
order expires Wednesday at 5

Union: Outdated radios 
give troopers problems

L U T T -sa ir  Santanfieior preri“
dent of the Florida Highway 
Patrol chapter of the Police 
Benevolent Association.

Troopers' lives have' been 
endangered because their calls 
for back-up assistance have 
not been received. Santungclo 
said. Some huve even resorted 
lo pulling cellular telephones 
In ihclr cars at their own 
expense to protect themselves, 
he said.

Sometimes the Highway 
Patrol's entire system In Dade 
crushes. Santungclo said, forc
ing troopers to scurry lo  pay 
phones lo call for backup or for 
mcdlrul assistance for accident 
victims.

"That's the first time we've 
heurd a trooper had to use a 
pay phone." Ilirk contested. 
"W e 'v e  got other buckup 
systems In place.”

— but they still Rave one 
last recourse, said local •.Immi
gration and Naturalization Serv
ice Director Richard Smith------

" I  understand they are going 
to file for political asylum, which 
automatically entitles them to a 
hearing." Smith said.

Smith spoke only minutes 
after U.S. District Judge Ken
neth Ryskamp ruled the four 
could not support their claim 
that they were legitimate pas
sengers aboard the Arawaq-Sun

T A L L A H A S S E E  T h e  
safety of 'slkte'' trooper* ItJ 
South Florida has not been 
compromised by an obsolete 
radio system that officials arc 
anxious to repluce. a stale 
spokesman says.

“ There Is no question about 
It. the radio system In South 
Florida Is old. The technology 
Is out o f date and the system In 
overloaded." said spokesman 
Ed Blrk.

"W e ’re aware that It's (radio 
system ) fully stressed and 
o v e r lo a d e d ."  added Ulrk. 
"W e're not Ignoring Iroopcr 
safely out on the roud."

But the worn-out rudlo 
system is making life more 
dangerous for some troopers, 
claims Dade County Iroopcr 
Pat Santangclo.

" It ’s beyond being danger-

Legal passengers would be 
entitled to formal hearings be
fore an Immigration judge, but 
under federal law. stowaways 
have no such rights, and must 
remain In the custody of the ship 
bringing them In. The ship's 
captain can be fined for allowing 
them to escape.

NASA says Atlantis, cargo ready to fly
the split metal.

Atlantis Is scheduled lo blast 
ofT at 10:55 a.m. Wednesday, 
although NASA has more than 
four hours to get the shuttle off 
the ground. Weather forecasters 
put the odds of good weather for 
liftoff al 60 percent. The main 
concerns were possible showers 
or thunderstorms.

Mission com m ander John 
Blaha and pilot Mlchuel Baker 
practiced landings In the shuttle 
training aircraft Monday. The 
crew of four m en and one 
woman also underwent another 
round of mcdlcul exams and 
reviewed flight plans.

The nine-day (light will be the 
ninth trip Into orbit for Atlantis.

Two electrical components

hud to be rcpluced In Ihe post 
week: there ulso was trouble 
with a test circuit for a data 
processor as well as the cracked 
beam.

Blaha and his crew will spend 
(heir first duy In orbit releusing

(he $120 million Tracking and 
Data Rcluy Satellite. It will lie 
boosted to a 22.300-mllc-lilgh 
orbit by un uttuehed rocket.

The first Trucking and Data 
Relay Satellite wus placed In 
space by ustronuuts In 1983.

AP Aerospace Writer

REPLACEMENT
W IN D O W S

*  K I N C O —

CAPE CANAVERAL -  NASA 
leaded quietly into Ihe final 
tours of the countdown for 
khuttle Atlantis' planned launch 
Wednesday with a satellite de
signed to link low-dying space
craft with the ground.

Mission managers said Mon- 
lay both spaceship and cargo 
vere ready to ffy. Workers had 
>ecn making repairs as late as 
Sunday night on a cracked floor 
team In the engine compart- 
nent.

Test director Al Sorge said 
mglnecrs were satisfied with the 
team repair, which Involved

K j E ' .  Hardwar
Hurry Sale Ends 7/25/91 HU

t e n  GARDEN?! 
CENTER SALE |
ssSBiay Dwarf Hibiscus U p

repair, which Involved 
tolling a piece of aluminum over
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EDITORIALS

Nuclear dilemma
Am erica 's  nuclear power Industry faces a 

quandary in trying to reconcile aome o f Its 
controversial past with the prom ise o f Its 
future. At a time when Congress Is debating a 
new national energy policy, the industry 
should be focusing Its efforts oh building 
popular support for a new generation of 
nuclear reactors that can — and should — 
play a larger part In supplying the country's 
electrical needs. Instead, It's gearing up for s  
light at the Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
over how to keep existing power plants 
running well beyond their assigned life span.

In part, the problem is a measure o f the 
Industry's diminished expectations. Between 
the years  2001 and 2016, the 40-year licenses 
Tor 66 o f the 110 nuclear power facilities in 
the United States will expire. Not so many 
years ago . nuclear advocates looked forward 
to those expirations as an opportunity to 
introduce smaller, safer and m ore reliable 
facilities.

But today, there are only.two plants under 
construction, public resistance to nuclear 
power hasn 't diminished appreciably, and no 
one has placed an order lor a new facility 
since 1979. As a result, some Industry leaders 
now think that keeping those existing plants 
in operation may be vital for the Industry's 
survival.

NRC Chairman Kenneth Cair is anxious to 
get som e rules in place to extend those 
licenses. But there's no need for haste. 
Important technical questions still have to be 
resolved about the effect that 40 years of 
radioactive bombardment may have haiT 
upon the brittleness of the containment 
vessels In these reactors. And the rules the 
NRC defines for the future maintenance and 
Inspection o f these older plants may have to 
be c v e n lm o rc exacting than the standards for 
new ones.

In genera l, setting reasonable cond itions for 
extend ing the life o f  these plants is a good 
Idea, particu larly in areas w here alternative 
energy supplies are not readily available. But 
extensions should be granted on ly  for plants 
that m eet the NRC’s safety requirem ents. 
Many don 't, and the costs o f b ringing them 
Into com pliance would be m ore than their 
owners arc w illing to spend. Such  plants 
should close, exactly as their licenses specify; 
there's no reason for the NRC to renew  the 
license for a facility that it w ou ld  never 
consider licensing today. *

Even w here there’s no question o f  a risk to 
public safety, try ing to keep  old  plants 
running cou ld turn out to be a  dangerous 
course for an Industry that's stlQ stru gg ling  to 
regain public trust. Instead o f  tou ting the 
prospective benefits o f a new generation  o f 
technology. Industry leaders cou ld  w ind up 
spending the next decade try in g  to  explain 
and correct the defects of the last generation. 
That’s w h y  It’s important for the N R C  to take 
a firm  position  now  and le t th e  tru ly 
outm oded plants shut down once and for all.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Li tirrs to the editor are wrlemnt*. All letters must 
lx- signed. Include the address of the writer und u 
daytime telephone number. Letters should be on 
a single subject und be as brief us possible.. 
Letters are subject to editing.

Berry's World

(  1M1 S NO . M ,

R O B E R T  W A L T E R S

DOE slow concerning nuclear waste
WASHINGTON -  In Ohio, (he federal govern

ment has been forced to pay 978 million to 
14.000 residents o f a small town whose public 
water supply was contaminated by radioactive 
waste from a nearby nuclear weapons plant.

mdiwtry that for almost a half-century operated 
In almost absolute secrecy, and with nearly total 
Impunity. Citing Ns

in Colorado, highly toxic plutonium has leaked 
nd wa( 

a
■ ■  neglect 

shutdown 1V4 years ago. Now. DOB Is pressing to

Into the soil a 
ment o f E nergy weapons facillt 
mismanagement and

water around another Depart- 
ty. where 

forced the plant's

chronic___________
public health and 
safety. Sen. John 
Olenn Jr.. D-Ohio. 
says, "We have been

3 en It before com 
environmental

complying w 
al safeguard*. 
. DOE has b

with safety, health

In Washington. DOE has belatedly admitted 
that between the mid-1940s and the mid-1960a. 
more than 640.000 cubes of a radioactive 
isotope. Iodine 131. were "Inadvertently" re
leased into the atmosphere at another weapons

in the name o f na
tional security."

In many

(By comparison, only about IB cubes of 
radioactive material were emitted during the
highly publicized 1979 accident at the 
Mile island commercial nuclear reactor In 
Pennsylvania.)

The goal o f the Manhattan Project, launched 
by the White House In the middle o f World War 
n. was to give this country the capability — 
unmatched at the time by any other nation — to 
construct and deliver atomic bomba.

But that Initiative spawned a nuclear <

and industry execu
tiv es  rea la ted  o r 
blocked s c ie n tif ic  
and medical research 
that would have doc
umented the hazards 
posed by their work.
In numerous other 

they were far 
certain about 

the dangers Involved 
—- but choae to
mislead, deceive and lie to the public.

DOE now la belatedly offering a comprei 
accounting o f the damage done by the 
ment. Its predecessor agencies and their industry

poisoning our 
paopialn ths
namsof
national
socurity. J

contractors. It is a terrifying tale of 
rmtmHtg radioactive agents d  
pits. unlined trenches, leaking

open

At DOB'S Ifecd Materials Production Center In 
Peroald. Ohio, near Cincinnati. 300.000 pounds 
o f radioactive wastes have been dMcharged into 
the air, another 170.000 pounds have been 
dumped Into the Great Miami River and an 
td d n W *1 13 million pounds have been aban
doned in leaky ptta.

Local residents sued DOE after discovering 
uranium oxide in their drinking water supply tn 
the mid-1960s. That litigation has been resolved, 
but still pending Is a suit tn which fLOOO plant 
workers are seeking 91.6 btflton tn compensation 
for wrongful exposure to carcinogenic materials.

At DOB'a Rocky Plata Plant In Ooiden. Cola, 
outside Denver, agents o f the federal Bureau of 
Investigation conducted a mlddle-of-the-night 
raid after informants reported that DOB and 
contractor employees arere hiding evidence of 
radioactive contamination.

At DOB’a Hanford Reservation in Richland. 
Wash., plant managers deliberately released 
radioactive materials Into the ground, air and 
water throughout the 1940a. 1960a and 1960s to 
speed up production and save money. .

H O D D I N G  C A R T E R

When will life-span fads die?
Poor, fad-dbven Americans. Will we ever 

manage to live forever?
Every time we think we’ve finally learned all 

(here la to know about extending our lives Into 
the hazily indefinite future. It turns out that 
the previously Infallible directions were wrong 
or Just a little off. Like laboratory rats with a 
new project director, we have to relearn the 
maze.

For Instance, it seemed for quite a long time 
that we were fated — no, required — to pattern 
ourselves after the old dictum that it Is 
impossible to be too thin or loo rich, which was 
basleully the mantra of Ihe 1980s. Diet books 
helped some people get temporarily thin so 
that their authors could get permanently rich. 
We were given lo understand that mortality, 
like ethics, was for chumps. Drink high-priced 
designer water, eliminate beef and live forever 
(almost).

Some o f H actually made sense. Eliminating 
clgureltc smoking Is an Idea whose scientific 
validity was established about 25 years ago 
und is finally being put Into practice.

Some o f it was less well-substantiated, like 
Ihe great antl-cofTcc scare. First. It was true. 
Then It wasn't. Then II was. Then it wasn't. 
The scientific studies ground out and so did 
Ihe contradictions.

Cholesterol has fully urrived now. with Its 
scientific doublers overwhelmed If not con
vinced. Hut with the admonitions against 
cholesterol went strictures about excessive fat 
Intake. Because we Americans derive so many 
of our calorics from fat, our rates of cancer, 
heart disease and bad brralh are significantly 
higher titan Japan's und other right-living 
nations. Tliul wus and Is the scientific dogma 
of Ihe moment, tn which millions o f Americans 
pay scrupulous uttcntlon.

Bui lo whal effect? A recent study suggests 
that all that effort to live by the fat-free book 
does not significantly Improve longevity. 
According lo a recent report In the Journal of 
the American Medical Association. If every 
American reduced dietary fat to Ihe federally 
recommended stundard of no more titan 30 
percent o f all calories consumed, uveruge life 
expectancy would Increase by three to four 
months.

Granted, three to four months ran mean a lot 
ul Ihe moment of truth. If Ihe Angel Gabriel 
up|M'ured and said. "Time lo go." it would be 
nice lo I k * able lo say. "Sorry, but I have three 
or lour more months lo live, thanks lo my low 
fal Intake." But that Isn't (be way It works. 
Individuals though we are. we collectively live 
by the averages und die by the averages, and 
Ihe averages, on uveruge. don't really udd that 
much when It comes to time saved through 
less fat. Or. at least, that Is whal the latest 
studies show. Who knowsubaul tomorrow?

Tomorrow Is here when II comes lo Jogging 
The word is that Ihe normal nou-athlcle would

be better off walking regularly than Jogging. 
This after several decades of mounting pre
ssure to Invest your life savings In tricky 
running outfits and milllon-dollar shoes, the 
better to puff your way through the mind- 
numbing boredom o f regular Jogs across 
Inhospitable terrain. (Note to all Joggers: OK. 
I'm a Jogger too. But 1 don't have to love It.)
Now we are told that 
our knees, ankles, 
feet and even heart 
wou ld  be b e t t e r  
served by a regular 
regimen o f steady 
walking.

That's what our 
paren ts  d id .  fo r  
Pete's sake! That's 
what the Victorian 
poets did! Can It real
ly be good for you? Is 
there some way to 
make It look fashion- 
ab le?  C an  It be 
marketed? Yes. yes 
and yes. and so we 
arc destined to amble 
through the '90s. 
complete with fancy 
canes and walking 
sticks.

In point of fact, the 
most meaningful factor In Increasing life span 
In this and every other country has not been 
whal we do after we become adults, but what 
was done to and for us In the womb and within 
the first two years o f life. Because far fewer 
children die In birth and Infancy, the averages 
have been pushed upward. Because medicines, 
vaccines and surgical procedures are so much 
Improved, most of the historic plagues no 
longer ravage the population and accidents 
need not prove so frequently fatal. Take away 
the rrduction In the Infant death rate alone and 
you would reduce this century's marked 
Improvement In overall longevity by well over 
50 percent.

If you don't believe me. go take a look at a 
cemetery In any older community. Search for 
tombstones marking deaths of a century ago. 
Note the large number of Infants and small 
children who died. Note the large number of 
older folk who lived into (heir late 70s and 80s. 
Observe the relative paucity of markers for the 
middle-aged. (If you made ll out of ihe shadow 
of early life, you had a pretty good chance of 
gelling past the biblical three-score and ten. all 
the while eating eggs and bacon for breakfast 
and piling on the fat whenever possible.)

Bui fear nol. Within the next few days there 
will be a new study, a new book or a new craze 
that will bring Immortality buck within reach. 
Go lor It. You have nothing to lose but tnuney 
and Illusions.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Here’s when gift 
is not a gift?

WASHINGTON -  It doesn't matter If they 
have been naughty or nice. It doesn't even 
matter if It'a Christmas. US. senators are 
showered with gifts year-round. And even 
under strict new Senate ethics rules, they can 
usually find a way to keep them.

Since January o f last year, the Senate rules 
have prohibited senators from taking any gift 
worth-more than 6100 from someone with a 
direct Interest In legislation — such as a 
lobbyist who wouldn't mind dropping 6100 
on lunch.

If the gift comes 
from someone with 
WftiUFHMflAieiisfa^ 
tion — ■ rare person 
to find bearing gifts 
on Capitol Hill — 
th en  It m ust b e  
w o r th  le s s  th a n  
9300, pr the aenatqr 
can't keep it.

There are excep
tions. Any senator 
can ask the Senate 
Ethics Committee for 
a w a i v e r  t o  b e  
allowed to keep a gift 
worth more than the 
limit. The waivers 
that are granted are a 
matter of public re
cord. Bui don't go 
sn oop in g  arou n d  
Capitol Hill looking 
for a Ust of waivers 
that were denied — 
senators coveted but 
mittee nixed.

f  Any senator 
can ask the 
Senate Ethics 
Committee for 
a waiver. |

the list of gifts that 
that the Ethics Com- 

No such list is available to the 
public and committee staffers won't even talk 
about it from memory, nor w ll they say what 
percentage of the waiver requests are denied. 
As Ear aa Ihe Ethics Committee is concerned, 
a returned gift is not a conflict of Interest, and 
therefore not the public's business, no matter 
how desperately the senator wanted to keep 
It.

Here are some gifts that were deemed to be 
keepers during 1990. the first year under the 
new rules:

□  General Motors and PBS handed out 
copies of the PBS "C ivil War" series on 
videotape to all senators and members of 
their staffs. Each set o f tapes was worth about 
9180 retail, but they were granted a blanket 
waiver because there were so many of them 
being scattered around on Capitol HUI.

□  Sen. John Warner. R-Va.. got what may 
be the most coveted gift — four season tickets 
to sit in the director’s box at Washington 
Redskins games, it amounts to an open 
Invitation from the team far him and any 
three friends. With this chit In his pocket. 
Warner could be a political force to be 
reckoned with this fall.

□  Sen. Phil Gramm. R-Texas. opposed the 
seven-day waiting period for gun purchases 
in the latest anti-crime bill, but Gramm didn't 
have to wait for his own gun. A law 
enforcement group  gave  him a com 
memorative Smith and Wesson pistol worth 
9285. With that and his 9250 cowboy boots, 
another gift, all Gramm needs is a sheriff's 
badge lo complete his ensemble.

□  Sen. Robert Dole. R-Kan., was given a 
bust of himself valued at 82.000 from an 
Armenian sculptor who wanted to thank Dole 
for his work during the Armenian earthquake 
of 1988. The Ethics Committee gave him a 
waiver on that, and on a 9396 raincoat that 
was a birthday gift from Sen. Warner.

□  Sen. Strom Thurmond. K-S.C.. and his 
family received free contact lenses and 
glasses worth more than 9900 from an optical 
shop In Columbia. S.C. Thurmond didn't 
need a waiver from the Ethics Committee 
because each of the items was worth less 
than 8300. and because they went to several 
members of his family. An employee of the 
optical shop to ld  our reporter Larry 
Mastbaum that Th u rm on d  gets free 
merchandise there every year within the 
Senate gift limits, and that he pays for 
anything that goes above the bmlls.

LJ Sen. Daniel Coats. K-Ind., and his family 
received seven passes lo the Indianapolis 500 
auto race worth 8110 each, but because the 
passes were divided among the family, they 
didn't violate Ihe Senate rules.

Yf



wm  told to lay down la the back 
•eat and not to look up. accord-

Sanford HsrsM, Sanford, Florida - Tussdsy, July 23, ISS1 - M

•aid the men drove for 
about 20 minutes before arriving 
at an unknown local tow. After 
she waa taken Into the home, the 
knifc-wtekUng man ordered her 
to remove her clothes, aaytng 
*TU cut you. you —  white 
whore."

The man then brought in one 
man after another ordering “ You 
do what they want."

The woman aald ahe waa 
forced to have sex with about IS
men. who r*ngrdLin.agcJroni.l?__J«rtlgal£tr».____„ „ „
to 50. The rapes continued until 
9 a.m. Sunday morning when an 
unknown woman knocked on 
the bedroom window and said 
“ The boys have been talking 
about having a white whore held 
up here." the victim told in-

fa l»M  at

The victim aald the woman 
told her ahe waa In Midway and 
directed her to State Road 46, 
where ahe waa told ahe could 
turn right to go to Sanford. The 
victim aald she ran to SR 46 
where shesaw is “ Sipes Avenue”

School lunch criterion set
Mereld Staff Yfrlter

SANFORD — The Seminole County school 
district has amt letters to all parents whose 
children may be eligible for free or reduced price 
lunches Informing them o f the Income require- 
menu vor tne pfogmti.

i whose parents receive food stamps form u m P  for

•Four person household: $24,790 per year 
•come.
•F ive  person household: $26.97! per year 

iconic.
•S ix  person household: $33.192 per year

ICOfttC*
•Seven person household: $37,333 per year

stamps
eiigiDfc

Students 
the child's 
the program

An application must be filed for every student 
who wants to take advantage o f the program.

According to the letter, the fbHowtng guidelines 
will be used to determine financial need for 
admittance Into the program:

•O n e person household: 612.347 per year 
Income.

• T w o  person household: $10,428 per year

•Eight person household: $41,614 per year 
Income.

For each additional family member, an 64.1B1 
per person in additional annual Income should be

•Three person household: 620,600 per year 
Income.

The district has also warned those who apply 
for the reduced lunch price* that their income 
may be checked during the verification process.

According to Eldon Chambers, director o f food 
service for the district, there have been few 
abuses o f  the program In the past, but random 
verification Is mandated under federal law.

The program Is administered by the National 
School Lunch Program, a part of the Department 
of Agriculture.

Budget
exemption.

According to the district, the 
proposed tax rate for the fiscal 
year which bc|pn July 1. la 
10.009 mills, which la .06 mills

Orgenlzers say drivt to
Mil ...........  ■niu limit terms well on its way

unknown woman with a small 
child who took her home where 
she called police.

Dr. Benjamin Newman re
ported a physical examination 
revealed the woman had bruises 
and recent scxuof activity.

The budget, the tightest In the 
district's history, cuts all district 
programs to their minimal level, 
officials aald.

No new programs have been 
added and the hirings o f only 
essential Instruct Iona] and ad
m in istrative personnel have 
been authorised.

"W e're  lean and mean again 
this year." said Supt. Robert 
Hughes. "But this year's budget 
la being assembled under sc 
many uncertainties."

The state legislature has cut 
financial support for many dis
trict programs and has changed 
how they will distribute the 
dollars (o  each district. Rather 
than send 25 percent o f the 
allocated money each quarter, 
the state will give the district 23 
percent o f the money each four 
months. If. at the end o f the 
year, the state haa enough 
money left in the coffers. It will 
give the district the remaining 
eight percent.

If not the district must make 
.jtOJvitbJfM.— *_____ _____.__...

"W e can not count on that 
money because we don't know If 
we're going to get It," Hughes 
said.

There will be a second public 
hearing next Tuesday .before the 
budget Is tentatively adopted 
with suggested changes In place.

A  final hearing will be on Sept. 
I I  when the proposed budget 
will be adopted.

Associated Prsta Writer________

T A L L A H A S S E E  -  W ith  
50,000 signatures collected In 
the last three months, organisers 
o f a drive to limit the terms of 
Florida politicians say they are 
well on their way to the Novem
ber 1992 ballot.

“ Limiting political terms Is not 
merely a popular Idea." Orlando

businessman Phil Handy, who la 
leading the drive, told reporters 
at a press conference.

The slogan adopted by CM- 
sens for Limited Political Terms 
Is "eight Is enough."

The proposed constitutional 
amendment the group Is back
ing would 11ml! state officials. 
In c lud ing the s ix  C ab in et 
members and 160 legislators, to 
eight consecutive years In office.

Demolition
was

denied, by a 4 to 2 vote.
Moore then presented the mat

ter to the Sanford City Com
mission. during last n ight's 
meeting.

During discussion of the mat
ter at last night's commission 
work session. Historic Board 
Chairman Cal Conklin explained 
that only 6  of the 12 member 
board waa at the meeting! Con
klin was one of the two votes 
cast which would have allowed 
Moore to demolish the building. 
Conklin gave the commissioners 
several reasons to consider In

-nutfU ng. ( s j »
not one of tne23 Dulldmgs listed 
on the historical register," he 
said. Conklin addrd, “ An owr.er 
should have the right to demol
ish hia building."

. Historic Board member Jerry 
Mills, who had opposed the 
demolition, was also on hand for 
the work session. He said. 
“ While I'll admit It Is not the 
mast architecturally significant

building, ft Is nevertheless part 
of our history." Mills requested 
Moore to extend the lime before 
tearing the building down. He 
suggested, "This would give the 
Historic Commission time to 
either And a buyer for ft. or come 
up with some other solution.’ '

In requesting the City Com
mission to consider the matter. 
Moore wrote, "SunnHand Corpo
ration cannot foresee any set of 
circumstances wherein restora
tion would be of any economic 
value. Studies and cast factors 
have been made by a very 
competent general contractor. 
With the information furnished, 
ft was determined by Sunniland

XftTBQISUPaUtftU 
ish the building."

The final vote during the 
regular City Commission session 
later yesterday evening, was 
unanimous.

As for the beginning or the 
demolishlon. Moore said after 
the meeting, “ I told the con
tractor. Just as soon as I got 
approval to tear the place down, 
he can get started."

G r a m k o w
Funeral Ilonu

130 W . A irport Blvd. 
Sanford. F L  32773

S u s a n n a  B a b l n c a u  o !  
Westminster. Maas, Jacqueline 
Russell o f Well Fleet. Mass., 
Jantne Stahl o f St. Louts, Mo.. 
Janice Bacon o f South Pasadena: 
s i s t e r s .  R o s e  J o h n s o n .  
Genevieve O 'Leary. Edwldge 
Machado. A lice Kenney and 
Anita Dion, all o f Masaachuaetts: 
b r o th e r ,  A r th u r  D ion  o f 
Waterbury. Connecticut; 14 
grandchilden and 10 great
grandchildren.

Stephen R. BaldautT Funeral 
Home. Deltona, in charge of 
arrangements.

FRANCS* C. LYONS
Frances C. Lyons. 99. Hound 

Run Place, Casselberry, died 
Monday at Park Lake Health 
Care, Winter Park. Born July 12. 
1892. tn Rutland. Vt.. she moved 
to Casselberry from there In 
1963. She was a member of St. 
Margaret Mary Catholic Church.

Survivors Include sons. John 
F., Casselberry, W illiam E.. 
Jacksonville; five grandchildren; 
one great-grandchild.

Baldw ln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge o f arrangements.

JOHN J. PON1ATOW6R1
John J. Ponlatowskl. 59. 

Sunny Town Road. Casselberry,

died Sunday at Florida Hospital. 
Altamonte Springs. Bom April 4. 
1932. In Brooklyn. N.Y.. he 
moved to Casselberry from New 
Orleans in 1979. He waa a 
superintendent of utilities for the 
city of Casselberry.

Survivors include wife. Donna: 
sons. Marc. Janck. both of Cas
selberry: daughters. Sofia. Cos- 
selbeny. Jonl. Kim Goodwin. 
D e n is e  F r e t w e l l .  a l l  o f  
Richmond. Va.. Linda Post. St. 
Peteraubrg; mother. Theresa. 
Queens. N.Y.; sisters. Angle 
Trascoy, Inverness. Dorothy. 
Delores ParictU. both of New 
York: four grandchildren.

Baldw ln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge o f arrangements.

SILL BUSIILL JOHN
Funtrol wrvlcn tor Mr. Ruttell John Gill. 

O ft tl. Ot Son ford who potwd away on 
Saturday, will ba conducted on Tuttday at 10 
a.m. at lha Oafclawn Park Chapal ot Iho 
Baldwin Fairchild Finorai Homo In Loko 
Mary with lha Rov. Rebar! Tomato official 
Inf. Informant will let low at Oafclawn Park 
Camttory. Mr. Gill It Wjrvivod by hit wito. 
Fiorina F.j ana dauW'tor, Mary "Blllto” 
Hick ton. tan In law. Paul Hkkion. all ol 
Santard and ana grtndMn. Stephan Gor Jit ol 
Winter Park.

Baldwin Fairchild Fvnaral Homo. Oafclawn 
Chapat. Laka Mary, in charge ol arrongo 
manta.

LORETTA  RUB FO STE R
COLLINS

Loretta Sue Foster Collins, 36. 
1201 Settler 's  Loop  Road. 
Geneva, died Sunday at Florida 
Hospital. Orlando. Bom March 2. 
195S, In Roswell. N.M.. she 
moved to Geneva from Orlando 
In 1979. She was a homemaker 
and a member o f St. Stephen's 
Catholic Church.

Survivors Include parents, 
John and Ruth Foster, Orlando; 
husband. James F. Jr.. Geneva: 
daughter. Skylar Marie. Geneva; 
brother. John Foster. Orlando: 
sisters, Lillian Foster. Ruth 
Hamellne. both o f Orlando. Mona 
Lookhart, V irg in ia  M etcalf. 
Margaret Foster, all o f Albu
querque. N.M.

Colonial Carey Hand Funeral 
Home, Orlando, In charge of 
arrangements.

VIRGINIA B. DAWSON
Virginia B. Dawson. 72, of 

Sanford, died Friday In Fort 
Wayne. Ind. She was born Oct. 
26. 1918. In Fort Wayne. She 
waa the owner/operator o f 
Dawson Root Beer Stand and 
Dawson Pliza for 26 years.

Survivors Include husband, 
James. Jr.; sons. James III of 
Seal Beach. Calif.. Larry L. of 
Fort Wayne; brother. Raymond 
Walter. Sanford; sisters. Betty 
Probat. Fort Wayne. Margaret 
Brinkman. Rome City. Ind.: four 
g ran dch ild ren ; one g r e a t 
grandchild.

D.O. M cCom b and Sons 
Funeral Homes, Fort Wayne. In 
charge of arrangements.

Onealme M. Defoe, 81, 30 
Savanah Drive. DeBary. died 
Thursday at Central Florida Re
gional tfospltal, Sanford. Bom 
July 6. 1910. in High Point. Mo., 
he moved to DeBary from 
California In 1969. He waa a 
carpenter and a Protestant.

S u rv ivo r  In c lu d es  w ife . 
Elizabeth. Sanford.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary. In charge of ar
rangements.

BELLA VIOLA DUFU1S
Bella V io la  D u p u is . 83. 

Alloway Drive, Deltona, died 
Saturday at Indigo Manor Nurs
ing Home. Daytona Beach. Bom 
July 20. 1908. In Massachusetts, 
she moved to Deltona In 1969 
from Fitchburg. Mass. She was a 
member of Our Lady of the 
Lakes Catholic Church. Deltona.

Survivors Include daughters.
MTTIR.

Pond
Coatlassd from Fags IA

water normally 
would contain higher levels 
because the sediment hasn't 
settled on the bottom yet." He 
said. "Testing for fecal coliform 
Is normally Intended for average 
lakes where the water tables arc 
stable, not for rapidly moving 
retention ponds."

Lake Mary Public W orks 
Director Rod Stroupc said, "W e 
also did some testing of our own 
on that same day, and the level 
was way down. In the same 
levels as the Flowers report."

Flowers said further and more 
extensive testing will be done 
during the next few days to 
determine where the waste ma
terials came from. “ If I were lo 
make a guess." he said, " I would 
say the waste Is that which Is 
n o rm a lly  found In run-off 
ground, and not from any sewer 
system.”  He said he expected

the next set of tests will prove 
that assumption.

Digging has been underway 
near and In the retention pond 
recently as part o f the widening 
project on Lake Mary Boulevard, 
it waa at one time believed that 
the pollution might be coming 
from a sewer system emlnallng 
from the nearby school.

"When we received the first 
figures." Stroupc said, “ the De
partm ent o f Environmental

Regulation immediately ordered 
the county crews to stop pump
ing from the retention pond."

In addition lo the continuing 
testa from Flowers Laboratories. 
Stroupc said. "Our crews will 
also take more samples to be 
certain we continue to match the 
lest levels from the lab."

Tax cap-

Gardner
1A

members ol the legislature 
who never had the opportunity 
to exhibit their leadership or 
management ability because 
they have never been exposed lo 
people In Icadshlp positions who 
make the decision. That's un
fort umale. but thut's a fuel of 
life."

IA
Pennington, who ran for 

school board, said Seminole 
County schools ore similar (o the 
county. Partially because reap
p ra isa ls  g e n e ra t in g  la rg e  
umounts o f "extra" money for 
schools. Pennington said school 
officials spent extravagant sums 
for Janitorial supplies and other 
arcus.

Anyone seeking more Informa
tion can contact Pennington ut 
295-7117 or 339* 1853.

•mmm KID'S
MEAL
99*

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  T O  O U R  A M E R I C A N  H E R O S  

E X T R A  l O  D I S C O U N T  W I T H  I D  C A R D

Sffi
\Famoum Recipe.

IliiM* \ llilli ri iil him li h rn  Ihn 01 llir Wrfk

4 \ w  I w l  V * 'to 1 >

HOT s spicy
WINGS

/

8 Piece 20 Piece

$199 $ 4 9 9

• liv e r  or Oboard
• Chicken 2 Kinds
• Hot A Spicy Wings
• BAK D Q Sandwich 
o Chicken Sandwich
• Vegetable plotter
• Steak Lunch

For m l variety haw 
hush at Lee o today. 
Koch entire include* 
your choice o l any two 
vtSttobks or oalada A 
«  bteruit.
No Coupon Required 
UMrTEOTlfcUt ONLY

\ 'I 1Jtj.lhtf 1 *>uf iff »L. V l*‘ijum*s tf|*sh llt'dt* tl W/l-l' It*.Ill
i fiu u **r pli'SSufi' 1 III no { ol v » j.-1,11)1. Oil

1106 8. French Av«., Sanford (407) 323-3650

i 3 PC CHKKEN MNNIR i
I  with Malted N u te i. 
’  on* Cab SU*.
8 « . J —— uoan. ■ l i t r e  

17-11 01

« III l * « \

SUM SNACK 
6 |0 9I a n  Chkten.

* IVUiun tr*J *.vy 
■ bM bteruit.
"  Su m  7 31 VI
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Shamir hints at paaca breakthrough
JERUSALEM — Prime Minister Yltahak Shamir is hinting at 

a breakthrough In Israel's stance on (J.S.-proposed peace talks 
with its Arab foes, saying the Americans have promised to 
honor Israeli wishes on Palestinian representation.

Uut neither his government nor the Palestinians appear 
ready to make concessions on the makeup of a Palestinian 
delegation — the Issue that thwarted a past U.S. Initiative and 
toppled the last Israeli government.

Asked after two days o f meetings with Secretary o f State 
James A. Baker III whether talks could begin In the next few 
months. Shamir said: "It's  very possible that talks could be 
held In the framework of peace negotiations between us and 
the Arab world."

International bank oeandal Hitanalftoa
LONDON — The Bank of Credit and Commerce International 

fraudulently concealed several billion dollars In losses for at 
least 15 years -  and may never have been profitable, a newly
released audit says.

The report found that the bank, which has been effectively 
shut down around the world, engaged for years In shady 
dealings Involving phony loans, bribery, unrecorded deposits 
and the rapid transfer of funds among offices.

The Price Waterhouse audit was commissioned by the Bank 
nf England, which coordinated the seixure of BCCI bank 
branches starting In early July, and has been seeking to 
liquidate Its assets In Britain. '

Cholera conoams Mexicans
MEXICO CITY — The South American cholera epidemic la 

waning after killing more than 3.900 people, but outbreaks In 
Mexico are worrying health officials that the dk could be
on a northward trek.

None of the 59 cases reported In Mexico has been fatal.

From Astoelktkd Pratt rtport i

More ethnic 
violence as 
summit fails
a y i
amocmhmo m u  wnttf

Yugoslavia 
■ and Croatian forces

- -  TheZAGREB.
federal a rm y___________________
exchanged fbe today Just hours 
after Croatia's president de* 
manded that the army leave his 
teceaafcmiat republic and urged 
his people to prepare for all-out

The leaden of Yugoslavia's 
two largest republics. Serbia and 
Croatia, bitterly accused each 
other o f sabotaging a Yugoslav 
summit on Monday and pro
moting feuding between the two 
ethnic groups.

Fighting between Croats and 
Serbs in ethnically mixed areas 
o f Croatia has claimed the lives 
o f more than 100 people since 
May. Twenty-one people were 
killed on Monday alone.

"W e  have reached the end." 
Croatia's Stipe Meslc. chairman 
o f the etght-mcmber collective 
presidency, told a news confer
ence In the Macedonian resort of 
Ohrid, site o f the summit.

"N ow  we have to solve the 
problems quickly or we all face 
destruction."

President Fran jo Tudjman of 
Croatia said he would not return 
to  n e g o t ia t io n s  w ith  the 
country's other leaders until the 
army leaves his republic.

Hold-up man killed 
by protective acreen

SYDNEY. Australia — A would-be bank robber 
w as kllk-d by a bulletproof screen that slid up and 
crushed his head as he tried to lunge over a 
teller's counter, police say.

Two urmed assailants burst into the Advance 
Hunk In Sydney's northern suburbs at about 4:30 
p.m. Monday, demanding money from the staff 
and customers.

As one of the men lunged over the counter, the 
protective screen slid up toward the celling, 
trapping the man's head. He screamed to his 
friend for help, but the other man fled.

Hank staff had run from the building after 
setting off an alarm and were unavailable to 

. -ika/il1 v»Ar. tb s  sc iren  -. - ~  ________ ____________*
"Th ry  did not know he had been pinned, so 

obviously they couldn't release him," said police 
Detcclivc-Scrgcant Dennis O'Toole.

Witnesses said the 37-year-old man was 
trapped for 15 minutes before ambulance 
workers arrived.

Logal Notlcf
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Ifkated) Nr a tea S N  Is ba 
leaue* tNraex. IS * certificate 
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ter tan It required to N  paid by 
tea auccaaafut biddn at tea tat* 
Full paymant at an amount 

to t e .....................

rtcerdtns taaa la dua
within Id hour* atlar tha 
advartlaad tlma of tea aala. All 
paymanta ahall ba cate or guar- 
antead Inrtrument. mad* pay 
abta to tea Ciorh ot tea Circuit 
Court.

Dated tela lit day ot July,
mt.
(SIAL)

Moryonno hhorau 
CNrh ot tea Circuit Court 
Somlnoia County, Florida 
By: Tina M. TayNr 
Deputy Clarlr

Publlte: July *. 14. 23.30. m t 
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cate numberlal and yaarli) el

Legal Notices
prwrty.
which tt t

ot tea
nanwiat In 

la/ar«aa

CorhtkateNa. MM
-a a----------- IM S•wv Ur VVMMfaCw- IIW

Oatcrigtlen at Praparty: LEO 
LOTStt + a  ELK P TRACT 11 
SANLANDO SPRINGS PE*
PC 4

Namaa In which aitatted: 
AgnatErktuan

All ot taM p»M*'*> bates te 
tea Caunty ot iimlnaN, Stela at 
Florida.

Untaoo ouch cartltlcatato) 
teati ba radum ii  accardteg te

IwteP Ifl
ittl ba taM 

te tea highoat btddar at tea wart. E u i t u | w  ; i P m m I uromtiipiD kVWVTf

the Jte day at Auguot. mi, at it

MTISSL"**
Pult payment at angqygl |p 'Hip

within *4 hour* attar tha 
oduortiiad time at tea tala. All 
paymanta than ba caah ar i

te tea CNrh ot tea Circuit
Court.

Dated tela nth day ot Juno,
m t.
(SEAL)

Moryonno Marti
Clark et the Circuit Court 
laminate County. PlorMe 
By: Tina M. Taylor 
Deputy Ctorh

PuMtoh: July t « ,  te n . IW1 
OfltftJ

NOTICE OP APPLICATION-  
POSTAXDCBD 

N O T I C I  IS H I R I B V  
GIVEN, teat C.B. Pranhlln, tea

ated) two mod tald 
atetol Nr a tax dMd te ba Nauod
thereon. Tha certificate numb- 
ar(t) and yaarli) of toauanca. 
tea datcrlptton at tea property, 
and tha named) In which It w m  
at tatted it/ara m  Mtewt: 

Certificate No. It*
Year at It ouanca: mo 
Datcrlptton of Praparty: I  te 

OP LOTS t+1+1 BLK II TR H 
TOWN OP SANFORD PB 1 PO 
115

Namat In which i ttanad: 
Henry C. Matthew*. WHIN M.

property hotng In 
l aminate State ot

All ot
tea County o*i
Fieri*.

Unloti ouch cortlflcotalo)

tuch cartiticaNU) will ba tald 
to tha highMt biddar at the wart 
Iron! dear, laminate County 
CourttnuM, Sanford. Florida, an 
the ttth day at Augu*t. IWI. at 
It A.M.

Approximately H U M  caah 
for Not I* required to bo paid by 
tha tuccenlul biddar al the tote. 
Full payment ol an amount 
equal to tea hlghatl bid piu* 
applicable documentary stamp 
•axe* and recording teat It duo 
within 14 hour* altar the 
advartiiad lima ot tea tala. All 
payment* shall ba caah or guar- 

■arrtaad inti run wt/t.-madr-pay-- 
able to tha Ctorh et tea Circuit 
Court.

Dated tela tth day ol July.
1901
(SEAL)

Mar yenne Mona
Ctorh ol tea Circuit Court'

Lags! Hottest
laminate County. F ter Ida 
By: Tina M. TayNr 
Deputy CNrh 

Publlth: July M. M. 
Auguot o. m i 
O l H m

n . a

NOTICI OP APPLICATION 
PS S TA X M ID  

N O T I C E  IS H I R I B V  
OIVIN. Mat CB. FraahN*. tea 
hatdbr al tea NRpbN 
aN(t) N o Mad Ml 
diet*) tar a tea Mad N be

arli) a N  yaartol at
a|u ^ua|altM M̂Ini WKfipiwI P IIP P*«PrtTfi
and tea nemo It) in wMch It w m  

Ito/araM
.IM

•t Praparty: N 43 
TOP S to OF BLKFT OP B 42 FT OF 

II TR IS TOWN OP SANPORD
PD I PO IIt _

SarrtiM. Bata
AM at Mtd praparty bates te

Untaoo tuch cortlfkatelt)
IHUI H  rNMfnBi ffCCIrilM VS
law. tha prNarty t̂ooertbaa In 
ouch certificated) will ha ootd 
ta tea Mghart hldtar at Wo watt 

Seminole Caunty

1. ot
II

i day ot Auguot.

.ttaMlL ■  
i N rogutraS ta bo paid by 
caattut Mddw at tea a#N. 

Pull payment ot an amount
kg kigftggk likkk ikk̂g

within 14 hear* altar the 
Itme at tea *aN.. Alt 

•hail b* caah ar

Court.
i CNrh at tea Circuit 

J* Ite day ot July.

(SIAL)

CNrh ot tea Occult Court

■y: Tina M. TayNr 
Deputy CNrh

Publlth: July 14, U. 3* A

DSH-M2

NOTICI OP APPLtCATION 
FOR TAX 0110 

N O T I C I  IS H I R I B V  
OIVIN. teat Lyell ar Hally
MktaHi 41m  kil^M aM |Rm  y iu L u
.  a ■  MBS r a An l a  1 —  ** ■ - j  -  -  i ^  -  -  - a
CffTiflCMili m  VipM AflMi (ffT*

IflcataU) N  a tax dwd Ip  N
a k u u .  IflMi aaaM laatatMUM WlUFUUn. (nf CWFTItHSU

numharlt) and yaarlt) oflasitMMd AOhM mMINMMPVCv. IfNf taf Trtel
praparty. and tea namat*) In 
which it w m  aatoteed It/ara m

CarnikaN No. 1*11 
YoarotlNuanca: 1*M 
Oaocrlptkm ot Property: LEG 

LOTS 7 • + * ILK * ALLENS 
1ST ADO TO WASHINOTON 
HEIGHTS PR IPG  13 

Name* In which aeieiiad: Ira 
ToetM, hair*

All at laid property being In 
Iho County ot SomlnoM. Slate ot 
Florida.

Unlot* tuch cortllicatelt) 
than bo r«dn mid according N
Jrr*. .tea. froprtxfy-itrv-rJhart-J a.
tuch cartllkated) will ba told 
lo tha hlghatl bidder al lha watt 
front door, Saminole County 
CeurthouM. Sanford. Florida, an 
tea tlte day at Auguat. ton. at
n ‘ “

Approximately I11S.M caah

L t q il  W o tlcti
Nr teat I* required to ba paid by 
tea tuccraalul bidder at tea taN 
Pull payment at an amount 

ta the hlghert bid plu* 
documentary Hemp 
recording No* it dua 

within 14 hour* altar Iho 
oduartiiod tlma ot mo tote All 
payment* Mail bo cath or guar

Court.
i ta tea CNrh at tea Circuit

teit tot day ot July-
mt.
HEAL)

CNrhrtteo Circuit Court 
lam UtoN County. Florida 
By: Tine M. Toy Nr
Deputy C Nr*

■KJtaJLwAi. I wllimlwl* VJuly*, te 13.30. IWI
OB to o

NOT KB OP APPLICATION 
POOTAX DBBO

N O T I C E  IS H E R E B Y  
GIVEN, teat Lyoll Hint! or 
Holly Hint!, tea hateer of Iho 
tattooing cartttkatod) ho* HNd 
Mid cerfHteatol*) Nr a lax dtad 
ta N  teauad tearaon Thacartin 
cate number(•) and yaarli) ot 
Ittuanca, IN  daacriptton of te* 
proMrtu. and tea nnmaU) in 
which H w m  aiMMid It/ara a*

Cantfkate NolM7 
Year ot Ittuanca: 19M 
Datcrlptton at Praparty: LEG' 

SEC IS TWP IIS ROE 31E BEG 
330 FT W OF SB COR OP E to 
OP N W OF SE to OF HE U 
RUN I  »  FT N l« .ta  FT N 30 
DEO I* MIN »  SIC W TO SLY 
R/W LAKE CHARM CIRCLE 
SWLY ALONG SLY R/W TO A 
PT NOP BIGS TO BEG

in which attMtad: 
Nancy A.

All at tald praparty being In 
tea Caunty ot Samtnote. Stole ol

Unto** tuch carllllcataUt 
i rodoomod according to 

law, tea property dmcrlbod In 
•uch earttfkatoi*) will b* told 
N IN  Mghart bidder at the watt 
front door. Sami note County 
CaurthauM, Sanford. Florida, on 
INStedoy of Augutt. Ifft. ot U 
AM.

Approximately 1125.00 cath 
for IBM to required to N  paid by 
tea luccatatul biddar at m* Ml* 
Pull payment of an amount 
equal ta tea hlgNtt bid plu* 
applicable documentary stamp

within 14 hour* ottor the 
tlma of tea tale. All 

•hail N  cath or guar 
Instrument, made pay- 

OPN N tea Ctorh ol tea Circuit 
Court.

Dated this isth day of Juno, 
m t.
(SIAL)

A A aniannS Un#«apwmvjf Minor irwrso
Ciorh ol IN  Circuit Court
Somlnoia County. Florida
By: Tina M. Taylor
Deputy Clark

Pubilih: July 3,0.14,23. IWI 
DBH 14

NOTICE OF AFFLICATION 
FOR TAX DEED

N O T IC E  IS H E R E B Y  
GIVEN, that Lyoll or Hatty 

. HIpU, Jh*. boidrr ol Jbt- talUw'JftO.  

corllllcateltl ho* Iliad M id  cart 
ilicate(t) lor a tdi dead to t »  
Ittuod tharaon Tha cartitlcot* 
numharlt) and yaarlt) ol 
Ittuanca, tea datcrlptton al the 
properly, and tha named) In 
which II wet attested It/ara at

Ltgal Notlcf
toltowt:

Cart I heat* No. 3*9!
Year of Ittuanca: INI 
Datcrlptton at Praparty: LEO 

SEC 30 TWP US ROE UC S te 
OF W to OF HE to S OF CANAL 
(LESS K D M  FT A W taU  PT) 
A S13 FT OP W to OP NE to OP 
NW to A NE to OP SE to OP NC 
to OP NW to N OP NEW RO A 
NEWRD

Nomot in wfikb oaaaaaod: 1
JachP.l

All ot Mid property hoing In 
IN  County at Somlnote. State ol 
Florida.

Uniat* tuch coftltkataU) 
•Nil N  ridwmad accorrtng tp 
law, IN  prMOrfy dnertaad In 
tuch cartitkate(i) will N  ootd 
te IN  NgNrt AMdir at tet wort 

Seminote County

tea lite day at Auguot. m i. at
llAJM.

Approximately itlSM  cart* 
ter teM to raqulrad ta N  paW By 

I tea tote.
Full payment ot an amount 
equal la IN  hlphart KM phM

la>M and racwdlng Mm  N tea
within 14 hour* altar tha 
advortlted tlma ot tea tote. JUI 
payment* than N  caah or guar
anteed Inttrumanf, made pay
able to tea Ctorh ot tea CIrculf 
Court.

Dated Ihi* Irt day at July. 
IWI.
I SEAL)

Mtry arm* AAorta
Clark at IN  Circuit Court 
Seminole County, Florida 
By: TlnoM. Taylor 
Deputy CNrh

Publlth: July*, IAH.30.IW1 
DEH-4S

NOTICI OF SHERIFF’S SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

teal by virtue ot teat certain 
Writ ol Execution Itoued out ft  
and under te* tool ol IN  Circuit 
Court of Orongo County, Flori
da, upon a final judgement

In <
on te* 2nd day of 
A D two. In that certain 
entitled. Plrtl Unton Nat ton* 
Bank of Florida. Plaintiff.
—v*— William D. Saegreva* 
and Carol Ann Seogrovw Do 
Nndant, which atoroMtd Writ ot 
Exocutlon w m  dallvorad to mo 
a* Sheriff of SomlnoN County, 
Florida, and I have levied upen 
tea following datcrlbad property 
owned by William D. S*ogrovoi. 
M id property balng located In 
SamlnoN County, Ftortdo. more 
particularly datcrlbad a* 
toltowt:

One 1**4 Marcury 4 doer 
A u l o m o b l l o .  V I N  t 
2MEBP*5FIEX45ltn 
balng t tor ad ol Altamonte Tew
ing Service.
and te* undartlgnad at Sheriff 
ot Samlnol* County, Florida, 
will al 11:00 AM. on IN  24th 
day ol July A.D IWI, after tar 
M l*  and Mil lo IN  highMt 
biddsr. lor cath In hand. sub|act 
to any and all existing I tent, at 
the Front (Wm I) Door al te* 
tlapt ol te* Samlnol* County 
Courthouse In San lord. Florid*, 
tea above datcrlbad personal - 
properly.

Thai Mid Ml* I* balng mad* 
to taUtly.tbv JarmvnLl4td.Mtr.lt. . 
ol Execution.

DONALD F.ESLINGER,
Sheriff 1 « ' I
Somlnote County, Florida 

Publlth: July 1, *, 14. 13. with 
tha 14 to on July 24. IWI.
OEH 7

?????What Would You Like To Know?????
W«’d Ilk* to mate It tutor for you 
to tate advantogo of ttw mony op> 
portunHtoi wo oftor In tho nowopo- 
ptr, txrtyou maw not know who lo 

tact or how locontact
soma simple anoworo to moot- 
itted qucftlono.

How Do I Report A  Now s Tip?
if you sot; somthing newsworthy, lei us know. 

Call the Herald and ask for the news editor as soon
as possible

Other Items Of Interest:
BUSINESS BRIEFS

Announcements of new businesses in Seminole 
County, changes In locations and personnel promo
tions and awards or other business distinctions are 
elegible for publication In the Sunday Business 
Briefs column Submit typewritten Items to the 
Business Editor along with a picture if appropriate 
and include the name and daytime telephone 
number of a person who may be contacted to 
answer questions. The deadline is noon Wednes
day prior to the Sunday of publication.

ENTERTAINMENT
Organised events of an entertainment, recrea

tional or leisure nature in Seminole County are 
publicized in the Weekend Planner each Friday. The 
deadline is noon Tuesday prior to the Friday of 
publication Submit typewritten contributions to 
Weekend Planner

CLUB. ORGANIZATION NEWS 
News about social and service clubs and organiza
tions In 8amlnol# County la elegible for publication. 
Group publicity chairmen should submit typewrit
ten press releases to People Editor. The (leadline 
is noon throe days prior to an event.br as soon after 
tha avant as possible.

PEOPLE ITEMS
Items accompanied by pictures about the ac

complishments of children and adult residents of 
Seminole County are eligible for publication. Sub
mit typewritten or neatly written items to People 
Editor, Sanford Herald, 300 N. French Ave., Sanford, 
Fla. 32771. Include name and daytime phone 
number of person who may answer questions.

RELIGION
Items about religious services or social activities 
sponsored by a church or synagogue in Seminole 
County are eligible for publication on the Religion 
Page each Friday. Subn.it items no later than noon 
Wadnesday prior to the day of publication to 
Religion Editor. Include the name and daytime 
telephone number of a person who may answer 
questions.

RETURN PHOTp POLICY
Photographs submitted to the Herald for publica
tion will be returned if that is requested. An ad
dressed envelope large enough to accommodate 
the picture and carrying sufficient postage should 
be provided. Pictures may be picked up at the 
newspaper within two days ol publication II a re
quest to save the picture has also been submitted.

Herald must submit the appropriate form to the San
ford Herald People editor. Completed engagement 
forms must be submitted at least 20 days prior to 
the wedding. Wedding lorrriB should be submitted 
as soon alter the wedding as possible.

The forms provide the basis tor Information that 
will appear in the announcement. The forms are 
available at the newspaper office or by sending an 
addressed, stamped envelope to Engagements (or 
Weddings).

If desired, the completed forms may be accom
panied by a photograph (professional preferred) of 
any size to be published in black and white with the 
announcement. The newspaper reserves the right 
to reject any photograph that it cannot reproduce.

Photographs may be picked up after publication 
or can be returned by mail If accompanied with an 
5ASE.

Engagements and weddings are published in the 
Sanford Herald Sunday edition of the People 
section.

How Do I Announce A  
Wedding O r Engagement?

People wishing to have their engagement or wed
ding announcement published In the Sanlord

Is There Anything I Should 
Know About Writing Letters 
T o  Th e  Editor?

Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters 
should be typewritten or written legibly, signed and 
include a mailing address and a daytime telephone 
number. The letters should be on a single subject 
and should be as brief as possible. Letters are sub
ject to editing.

I W ould Like T o  Earn Some 
Extra Money A s A  Newspaper
Carrier.

Our newspaper carriers are made up ol all types 
ot people of ail ages, who enjoy being outdoors, 
meeting friendly people and making extra cash. 
Stop in our office al 300 N. French Ave., Sanford 
lo tile your application. We'll notify you when a 
home delivery route becomes available in your area

Can I Buy A  Back Issue Of 
The Newspaper?
Back issues are available for up to one year prior 
to current publication date You can purchase back 
copies In person at our Customer Service desk or 
order by mail (payment must be enclosed). Call 
322-2611 to place your order

How Can I Receive Home 
Delivery?

Call our Circulation Department at 322-2611 to 
lind out subscription rales Also call this number 
if you would like your subscription service Inter
rupted lor vacations

How Do I Place A  Classified Ad?

Simply call 322-2611 between the hours of 8:00 
am to 5:30 pm Monday through Friday and one of 
our Classified Advisors will be happy to help 
you.

To Place an ad in any other section of this 
newspaper, call 322 26t1 and ask for a Retail Adver
tising Representative, who'll help you in design, 
layout and wording of any size ad you wish.

Sanford  H era ld
300 N. French Ave. 

Sanford, Florida

322-2611
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Lake Mary Florist

110 B. LARK MARY BLVD. • SUTIX I0S 323-3310 
LAKE mar. FL 32740 A m t*  HOURS 323-10001

S I
■  is v d
w  o v e B

...... P u t  Prkm  ® Rwe J
711 Pm h Ii Am I

vACE AUTOR ADI ATORy

lOT?
IS YOUR ENGINE I  
OVERHEATING?

WJSS3«\

i Clarence Scott M .D .
Specializing O n

• High Blood Pressure
• Heart Disease
• Thyroid Disease
• Strokes • Diabetes

______  • Ulcers
----------- -.  HlgtvOhcTesterot------------

North Side Internal Medicine 
30S w . n m  s l « Soafari 3 2 4 -5 0 3 5

(IndudM Fiat Hal) •30“
Solo or 2 Chair. | Q ||B S  
moat toxic* d U
Whole Houee * 7 9 “  I 

• Taflon*

Aries Cuyct Cleuiag
407-330-1003

C E L E B R A T E
S u m m e r  in  S ty le /

■AIR FORMULA I
PERMS • COLOR • CUT A STYLE 

• MANICURE • PEDICURE 
WIGS A HAIRPIECES 
• SALES A SERVICE 

2479 Airport Blvd, 
Country Club Square 
Sanford-321-6114

"Serving Central Florida for 15 Years

(? * * * <* f ,  One.

695-0255
1255 BELLE AVENUE 

WINTER SPRINGS

"Select” Used Cars Available At H & R Auto Sales
Did you aver think that you could a uaod

car. ■nidi the n y iu i msiht order soectal h ftrn  
■ t t r  “  * ‘ exactly what you

Inc. Their w tl-can do at H A R Aulo 

valuea to thaw area. But If you don’t aoo Juot that 
thot you were leaking for. H  A  R con

; that f —**»* and unique
—  . .. _____ ______Sen their own ecivtcc and
detail deportment that can readily help you make 
your car purchaec complete. Their aervtce hours 
are Montky through Ftkhqr, 0:00 AM to 5:00 PM. 
with additional houn by appointment.

"We at H&R Auto Sales are not the averafe, fly- 
by-night. enr dealer." aay* owner Harold OJoeitolf. 
Every car la pm-Inspected before It la ready to aell. 
Additionally, their aerriceadvieor* are aratiabk to 
Inspect the vehicle with the customer, to detect any

"Our well-maintained automnhdra are sold aa-to. 
Wepride our wives tn knowing that before a car la

put on our lot It la Inspected for drive-train, me
chanical defects and eafcty features."

Ojoeftoffhaa atx years experience In the automo
bile Industry. He started as a talesman with Jimmy 
Bryan Itayoto, veiling 18 to 20vehkke per month, 
earning aakaman of the month, some good bo
nuses, and the use of a car for a month. But what 
he really wanted was to own his own business.

In May 1901. Harold opened H A Rwith hla wife, 
Robin. His aim was to cater to the person who can 
easily quality to buy a good quality used car. H A 
R offer*: "buy here, pay here" financing with a 
simple personal data apphcatlon.no credit checks, 
low down payments ($200) and easy payment 
plans baaed on income. Robin handles all the 
accounting and UUe work for the dealership.

H *  R Auto Saks to located at 1120 South 
Sanford Avenue but will be moving to 2612 South 
Woodland Bkd., DeLand on August 1 at. The car lot 
to open Moncky through Friday 9:00 AM to7:00 PM 
and Saturday 9,00 AM to 4:00 PM. If you are 
looking for a paitucukr used car call ahead at324- 
8460, to check the selection at H A R Auto Saks.

( m i i r  In I m I l . i n t l  Ih- i i l '

B S R 'W I,IM& . *2193
t a m a m .  - h j g

S 5 2 S — ? ,S 1

HMrandNMl___

_________________

PERM SPECIAL cue. Mt-m 
CUT, CURL a 0 0  $40swam

NLtO .  *1395
WE FINANCE •LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

H &  R AUTO SALES

Reiner virgin. 
Retouch.........

Curls..

$80 Rtf. ess
Reg 046 
and up

t Set Instant taSh t
9 t BEST MWN I t *  
. 9 JEWELRY INC * g

I  BUY•SELL*TRADE #  
VCRs • TVs • STEREOS • JEWELRY, ETC... 

JEWELRY REPAIRS ON PR O N ES
17-42 at 27th St • Plnocrael Cantor • Sanford

330-4314

National Invest Igathre Law Enforcement I 
Security Atnffrthm PvbMc Oun Range

. t r

t s f f

Y O U R  
K E Y  T O  

S E C U R I T Y

A
> i
NSTRUCTION 
TO GROUPS & 

INDIVIDUALS IN USE 
Of flREARMS AND OR 

ASSAULT PREVENTION

4700 8. Hwy. 17-42 
Cnaalbany *434 1343

A A U f O  P RO  A U f O M O I l V l  I N C

Prompt, Courteous, Prohssiooni Service

A/C COMPIKSSOt
INSTALLED from

$225°°
Kuaua

^$H95
LUM M CI * »EPHNNi OViftHAUL from Itf&OO 

cau . roe n a  u t m a t u  today

642 M. HWY. 17-42, LONGWOOO 260-1064
A A U I O  PR O  A U T O M O T I V E  I N C

40B *BP
rrm e n o R m fln
Cosmetic Studio A Full Hair Salon

AROMATHERAPY
FACIALS

o n ly  *29
"The Ultimate in Calming 
the Nerves and Soothing
± the Senses." +

K D  < t x
W INN-DIXIE MARKETPLACE

Camar sf Urti S«. A Hwy. 17-92

* F10.7 SANFORD
sat. w 323-6506

t M f t  C m s u U lu

C u m i m t H

BmliConhvlfasmdics
AMERICA'S PREMIER IMAGE COMPANY.

PM— eMfcCwlMUMlM lYW t UffilS4-7WS

r

S O B S * *
699-0877

a— f  a  i i — f - * _  i * - f -  ^ - P —
J Q j  m  m m W  I  n U R lT Y W Q

■ y lC a r e f iM  Curls]

■ :  *29” :
I  MUST HAVE COUPON I
\lm —  J&P£*£2*L -  J

r  ^

2S10 Sanford Ave. • Sanford • 323-5227

*£* Express Lube
*1 OR Chong** $ Mora
aan • *■■»*••****• on •on

.CM
•AVI in

• aa*iu«tf«ck
• tomMMdi

- -mva 
Twao* Eicnm  Uba pnu«|rTOtotWffita. _ ___

■ g g a g r t s e i .  ^ r e 'V i a t e . A

Page 8ummer Pun Camp
if  A g e s  2  t h r u  G ra d e  6  it

WUh CBUfkA Teacher* Who Care

___(Ofiampiisr
wrm
• Varied AcUvkke 

U Y i A i s e r n i N i
ORANGE

.. 11$ W. Airport Blvd 10265 University Blvd.
323-4771 657-7277 ^

( n l t n  U  i l l n m l  
( < m i  h i  11h i  t i l l

303 t u i
S 1 Y l 1 fi. 

S H A D ! S  t Q

THE HAIR EMPORIUM, INC.
' r A l l f  DMI . I  ,.\rn i )H(J II)' .  I.'l ( U I S

4lb  Insure Your 
Pleasure*. 

W e'll G ive You 
Peace of M ind.

HOME • BUSINESS • AUTO • BOAT
(Any Driver • Any Vehicle)

CuU For A From Quote

. F© X  330-3400Insurance h»>. n-u w yt. mr, bw

Sanford
Antiques

700 W. 1st Street 
Sanford. Florida 32771 

(407) 321-2038
ASK IT )!! HOSANNA 

T u rv L iy  thru Saturday 
11 tun to 4 pm 

or lly Appolntnvnt 
321 0013

3



Disabled workers ruling criticized
I t 's  exactly  that k ind  o fUnder the rule, employers o f what poees a threat to them, 

may refute Jobs to people who Ookfcnsald.
‘  it pose a direct safety threat She noted that the Suprenmight pose a < 

to themechresWASHINGTON -  A  new gov
ernment ru le  that w ill ,et 
employers turn away disabled 
Job applicants who pose a safety 
threat to themselves Is being 
cflUdxed aa "paternalistic think
ing" that a landmark 1900 law 
* u  supposed to curb.

"It's not only an emotional 
slap In the face. It's a very basic 
denial o f that which Is our fair 
due." Marilyn Golden, policy 
analyst far Disability Rights Ed
ucation and Defense Fund, said 
Monday.

The controversy centers on

employers from banning women for the EEOC, defended the 
o f childbearing age from danger- repletion  and said It would be 
oue Jobs on the assumption the dtffkuH far employers to abuse 
work might someday hurt an It. ■ ■
unborn child. Employers would have to

"It ’s like society has Anally prove a person had a h ip  
convinced Itself that women can * probability" of harming htmeelf 
think hut somehow, dfeabled o r  o th e r s ,  he s a id , 
people can’t think." Oolden said. . _

’T s i i i i l w l i i i 1 hiss 4 T h M  |nlo n fm M n o r no* i  in t n i w m r  h i  n o w
LOS ANGELES — "Terminator 2: Judgment Day" throttled 

Its movie competitors for the third straight weekend as the 
Arnold Schwarzenegger adventure Mm collected 214.0 million 
for first place at the box office.

With ticket sales to date of g l lS .3  million, the Mm has 
emerged as the summer's biggest hit.

"Bill A  Ted’s Bogus Journey." a new comedy about two 
tlmfc- and dimension-tripping dudes, opened to excellent 
business of $10.2 million for second place. It was followed In 
third by the re-release of "101 Dalmatlons,”  with reported 
ticket sales of $7.8 million.

"Boyz N the Hood.’ ’ the inner-city drama which waa met 
with several gang-related shootings across the nation upon Its 
premiere, finished fourth on a gate o f $7.3 million: It has made 
a strong $22.5 million In two weeks.

In fifth: "Regarding Henry.”  starring Harrison Ford, with 
receipts o f $6.2 million.

LA. polles eNsI to ratirs
LOS ANGELES — Nearly five months after the videotaped 

beating o f a motorist. Police Chief Daryl P. Oates finally agreed 
to step down, but in his own lime: next April.

The tough-talking Gates fought tears and his voice faltered as 
he told hts officers In a videotaped message  Monday of his 
plans to retire.

Oates. 64. has been under pressure to step down since the 
March 3 police besting of motorist Rodney King. The beating 
prompted a national uproar over police brutality. Four officers 
nave been charged.

GREAT NEWS IS 
INSTORE FOR YOU AT

new regulations required by the 
Americana With Disabilities Act. 
passed by Congress last year and 
hailed as the "Emancipation 
Proclamation" for 43 millionProclamation 
disabled Americans.

The rules, being Issued later 
th is  w e e k  b y  th e  E q u a l 
E m p lo ym en t O p p o r tu n ity  
Commission, are supposed to 
protect the disabled from dis
crimination In employment, 
public accommodations, trans
portation and telecommunica
tions.

Advocacy groups for the dis
abled are disturbed because the 
EEOC’s rule on safety threats 
goes beyond what Congress 
enscled.

M-TH 10*7, fRL 10*, SAT. $4 
11001. THRU  A$$l, 1K $ X  

(407)322-7953

A  poorly insulated  
w eler heater consumes 
extra energy /torrautaoncan 

make your air
conditioner 
g u o k  electricity

WASHINGTON -  Some peo
ple may be skeptical, but the 
federal government Is looking lo 
simplify the pension system.

If all goes well — and taxpay
ers who've been afflicted with 
repeated attempts to "simplify" 
the tax system could be excused 
for being leery — pension 
changes could enhance the re
tirement years of millions of 
workers, reduce pressures on 
Social Security and wipe out a 
giant paperwork burden for 
business.

But It may take a while. There 
Is a shortage o f money and 
nothing close tp a consensus on

feast on 
h o t w a ter

Cool a ir is  gobbled up by
gaps around doors o r w indow s

Jm» i~ Jtow. :.few»...airwtlog ita* 
advantaged pensions should be
altered.

Among Ideas under consid
eration In Congress: expanding 
Individual Retirement Accounts; 
encouraging smaller employers 
to contribute more to workers' 
pensions; and requiring workers 
who switch jobs to reinvest any 
early payout o f retirement 
benefits.

One focus Is on complex tests 
that businesses must conduct to 
prove that their pension plans do 
not d is c r im in a te  aga in st 
lower-paid workers,

"It's  a crying shame, but there 
arc employers out there with 
resources (to provide pensions) 
who won't do It because It Is so 
complex." said D.J. Grlbbtn of 
the National Federation of In
dependent Business.

Worker groups say employers 
b rin g the com plex ities  on 
themselves by trying to tilt 
pension plans in favor or execu
tives and higher-paid employees.

"Under current law you could 
have a simple pension plan that 
would cover everybody In the 
company and you would not 
need to be concerned about 
non-discrimination rules." said 
Anne Moss, deputy director of 
the worker-oriented Pension 
Rights Center.

Andrew Zuckernian. a pension 
specialist with Grant Thornton 
accountunts In Washington, said 
many companies will not want 
total simplification. "The more 
simplified the pension laws, the 
less flexibility the employers are 
going to have to tailor a plan to 
their exact needs." he said.

When Congress thoroughly 
overhauled the Income tax In 
1986, with simplification one 
goal, tunny Amcriruna learned 
that "simpler" can mean more 
costly and. In some cases, more 
complex.

Compared with taxes, far 
fewer people have any Ideu what 
is going on with their pensions. 
Nevertheless, most Interests 
agree that the pension system, 
which costs the government SI 
billion a week In forgone taxes, 
needs some serious attention.

U ntinted w indow s can make 
an a ir conditioner eat more energy

energy usage and your bill.
From installing insulation, to 

tinting your windows, to choosing 
a more efficient water heater 

T lie kit even tells how to get money 
saving conservation rebates and a 
Cooling and Heating discount from 
FPL, i f  you qualify 

Call us for a “Summer Energy Diet 
Kit." Before your ixline’s hunger for 
power gives vou high bk x kI pressure.

C A L L  O U R  SU M M ER H O T L IN E  
%  A T  1-800-D IAL-FPL.
A  M onday to  Friday 7 am to 9 pm.

If your electric bills go up in 
summer, that’s normal.

Itk not pleasant, but itfc normal.
In warm weather, the cost o f cool 

ing your home can double your bill.
But if you r hexhefc appetite for . 

electricity is causing you concern, 
in provide professional helpwe can provide professional help 

\bu need to call FPLs special 
Summer 1 kx Line for assistance 

We ll send you a free “Summer 
Energy Diet Kit."

It's full o f  information about 
wavs to hold down vour summer
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SANFORD — Seminole Communi
ty College continues to keep Semi
nole County's best st home as the 
local school Monday signed Lake 
Mary High School standout Mike 
Merthte to an Athletic Scholarship.

The ft-foot-2, 190 pounder will 
attempt to become what Is believed 
to be the first two-sport star In the 
school's 23-year history.

Merthle was s three-sport star In 
his four years for the Rama. He was 
a four year starter for the basketball 
team, a two year starter for the 
football team and played one year of 
vanity baseball.

Merthle resumed hla love  of 
baseball on the junior varsity team 
last year after having not played the 
game In almost four yean. His good 
play this year for the Lake Mary 
vanity made him a late round draft 
pick by the Philadelphia Phillies. 
That choice by the Phillies got him 
thinking about 8CC.

"The Phillies wanted me to play 
junior college baseball so they could 
watch me this year and maybe sign 
me next June." said Merthle. "So  I 
thought Seminole would be a good 
place to be at. It will give me a

fourth, but Birmingham countered wtth two to 
the ftfth dn Mark Ctuwey's sacrifice fly and 
Kenneth Pledger's RBI single.

Orlando Lind (7-5) went 1 1-3 Innings for the 
win dhd Oreg Johnson pitched the final toning 
for his 20th save. Prank MerlgUano (2-1) took 
the torn.

Crum fights for Job
TAMPA — Maurice Crum prepared himself for 

NFL draft day by telling himself that no team 
would bother to cal). When none did. It wasn't a 
big deal.

" I f  I hadn't taken that attitude. I think 1 would 
have been pretty depressed and hurt." the
former University o f Miami linebacker said 
Monday.

" I  felt 1 had a good college career." he added. 
" I f  that was supposed to be the end o f my 
football days, then fine."

Three months later. Crum la anything but 
finished playing. He’s battling for s  Job with the 
Tamps Bay Buccaneers and feels good about his 
chances of making the final 47-man roster.

The native of Tampa signed with the Bucs as 
a free agent this spring, turning down an offer to

Cln the Dallas Cowboys and Jimmy Johnson.
a former college coach, bccauae he thought he 

had a better chance of sticking with his 
hometown team.

Several off-season moves opened the door for 
Crum to sign with the Bucs and compete for a 
Job, Including Tampa Bay's decision to switch 
from a 3-4 defense to a 4-3. The club also moved 
Kelt)' itcCants from linebacker to  defensive end. 
traded starter Winston Moss and lost Sidney 
Coleman tu Plan B free agency.

NOTES: The Buca waived free agent.kicker 
Jake Mcinerney. placed' defensive lineman 
Dentil Robertson on Injured waivers and 
announced that rookie linebacker Terry Bagsby. 
a fifth-round draft choice, had left camp. The 
reductions made room on the roster for wide 
receiver Willie Drewrey. offensive lineman John 
Bruhtn and linebacker Maurice Oliver, who 
signed contracts Sunday.

Dolphins sign Williams
MIAMI — Miami Dolphins strong safety Jarvis 

Williams ended a lO-day contract holdout 
poorer Instead of richer.

Williams quietly reported to training camp 
Monday without the new deal he had been 
seeking. He'll have to pay a fine of $15,000 
($1,500 per day) for the workouts missed.

Williams is In the option year of a four-year 
deal he signed as a rookie out o f Florida In I960. 
The contract will pay him $240,000 this season: 
he wants at least $500,000.

The Dolphins' policy forbids negotiating with 
a player who Is under contract and holding out.

Williams, voted the Dolphins' outstanding 
defensive back each o f the past three seasons, 
participated In a rain-soaked afternoon practice

Lake Mary High School 
n looka on. Merthle will

Lambert Erectorsf TRC | Good layout, good 
gain ground on leader lead to good score

T h e i r  p e r f o r m a n c e s  
highlighted the fifth JOA of 
Ccntnu Florida event since early 
June. Once again. In the boy's 
divisions, three groat and four 
net trophies were awarded. In the 
girl s and pec wee division, seven 
gross trophies were awarded. Alt 
ties were decided by chlpoffa.

Nathan Obcrle shot a 63 to win 
the net division In the first flight. 
Chris Anderson came to second 
with a 67. Keith Oraaaing took 
third (69). and Jaaon Opal fourth 
170).

Eddie Blgosa captured the sec
ond flight after a blistering round 
of 73. one ahead o f Richard MUfer 
and three In front o f Josh Bain 
76. Larry Moulder posted a 69 for 
top honors In the net division. 
Bill Torrey finished second (70). 
Ryan Stead third (73). Dan Day 

□B eeO u If.Fn ge lB

■ S S S i i S f e  Boom town
....... .................................... Orlando Soft!

SAN FO RD  -  T h e  L a m b ert Because 
Erectors and the Tim  Raines Con- rainouta thl 
nection posted easy wins to pick up makeups art 
a gsme-in. thft ilandings, to -ctioo ln... next- three. 
the Sanford Recreation Department 
M o n d a y  N i g h t  M e n ' s  
Spring/Summer Slowpltch Softball 
League at Plnehurst Park.

Lambert Erectors bopped the Or
lando Softball Club 12-3 and TRC 
whipped the Boomtown Boys 104.
In the other game, the Orlando 
Softball Club won Its first game of 
the year Just by showing up as the 
league-leading Calico Jacks team 
failed to show and handed OBC a 
7-0 victory.

Despite the loss Calico Jacks 
holds onto a three game lead In the 
loss column with an 11-2 record.
They are followed by TRC and 
Lambert Erectors (both 10-3), the

Herald Correspondent

ORLANDO — Among the eight 
courses the Junior Golf Associa

tion , of Central Florida, has and 
'will'play this summer. Ventura 
by far looks the easiest on paper.

And the 224 participants at 
M onday's tournam ent took  
advantage o f good weather, con
ditions, and the short layout to 
post their best scores or the 
season.

For the first time this summer, 
three players broke par In the 
same event, with Scan Ashby 
and Charlie tlarrclson dueling to 
a two-under par 68 tic and Ryan 
Dillon follow ing w ith  a 69. 
Ashby, who blrdlcd six holes and 
bogeyrd four others, won the 
chlpoff for first place In first 
flight.

Boom town B oys  w i l l  p lay  a 
doubleheader. At 7:30 p.m. they 
will face Calico Jacks and at 8:30 
p,m. they will take on Lambert 
Erectors.

Next Monday’s regular schedule 
will have Lambert Erectors playing 
the Boomtown Boys at 6:30 p.m.. 
TRC and Lambert Erectors wilt play 
the last two Innings o f a suspended 
game at 7:30 p.m .. TRC w ill

Earnhardt holda laad
DAYTONA BEACH — Dale Earnhardt and 

Ricky Rudd struggled in Sunday’s Miller 
Genuine Draft 500 but held onto the top 
positions in Winston Cup points race.

Rudd, who finished 20th In the 500-mUe race 
at Pocono (Pa.) International Raceway, picked 
up six points on Earnhardt, who finished 22nd.

Earnhardt leads Rudd 2.450 to 2,310 after 16 
races In the 29-cvent season.

Third-place Ernie Irvan moved to within 15 
points of Rudd with his seventh-place finish 
Sunday. Davey Allison finished 14th In the race 
to Jump to third. 200points out o f the lead.

Sunday's winner. Rusty Wallace, moved up to 
10th place wtth 1.97) points.

Ken Schrader fell to fifth In the standings with 
2.236 points, followed by Mark Martin. 2.160; 
Darrell Waltrip. 2.136; Harry Gant. 2.065; and 
Sterling Marlin. 1,996.

Allison leads the circuit in money won with 
$924,380. Earnhardt Is second with $734,410. 
followed by Irvan ($572,680 ): Schrader 
($543,990 ); Rudd ( $ 44 9 ,2 55 ); M artin 
($441,695); Bill Elliott ($392,090); Waltrip 
($375,290); Gant ($372,200): and Marlin

opening game of trie Southeast Regional at Marietta, Ga. The only run 
allowed by the duo scored in the bottom of the first Inning. The local team 
had advanced by winning the Florida Colt Slate Championship last week.

Seminole High teammates Robby Morgan (Left) and Jsremy Chunat 
combined on a two-hitter as they pitched the Seminole Pony Colt League 
All-Stars to a 6-1 10-Inning victory ovsr the Perry Parham All-Stars In lha
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($327,660).

BA$EBALL
□  7:35 p.m. -  WTBS. 
Pittsburgh Pirates. (LI

Atlimta Braves at

County All-Star baseball teams continue winning ways
Freni staff reperta

It was a good night for Seminole 
County All-Star baseball teams as 
the Seminole Pony Colt League 
All-Stars. The Oviedo Junior League 
All-Stars and the Oviedo Senior 
League All-Stars all won the open
ing games o f their respective 
tournaments Monday night.

The Colts won the opener of the 
Colt Southeast Regional 6-1 over

Perry Parham In Marietta. Georgia; 
The Oviedo Jun iors  whipped 
Ntcevlllc IB-7 In the Junior Section I 
Tournament at Oviedo; and the 
Oviedo Seniors crushed their oppo
nent 24-3 In the Senior Section I 
Tournament at Nlceville.

Call's outlast opponent
MARIETTA. GA. -  The Seminole 

Pony Coll League All-Stars exploded 
for five runs In the top o f the 10th

Inning to defeat the Perry Parham 
All-Stars 6-1 In the opening game of 
the Coll League Southeast Regional 
at Marietta, Georgia.

The local All-Star team, which 
Includes six players from Seminole 
High School and five from Lake 
Mary, got a combined two-hltter 
from Seminole teammates Robby 
Morgan and Jeremy Chunat in the 
victory. This Is the same team that 
won the Hinny-Minny Invitational

Tournament In St. Louts last 
month.

The rlght-hamled Morgan tossed 
the first seven Innings ullowtng one 
l  Bee Baseball. Paga 2B

COLT SOUTMKAIT REGIONAL 
Sominoto Colt All Start MB II* Mt I  -  t  • I 
Porry ftarStm IM *M MS I  -  I 1 1

M o C S u n o l  II) ond Froomon Tallin. 
Eront III ond Boston WP — CSunot LP — 
Evont IB -  non* IB — Sommoto. CSunol HR —

l
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mum to be d o te  to home It will give 
•M il my family and friends a chance 
S5S to come aee me play. 
mum “ Things are going to be great 

(•* BCCI. I'm looking forward to 
g2! tt.”
• M l  Merthle’a basketball coach. 
tfMM and mentor, at Lake Mary. W lllk 
W ait a h M n twe. —«ngfad to gee Mike
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“ When the Phillies said they 
wanted him to play JUCO 
baaeball 1 told Mike he might as 
wefl be doee to home so I can sec 
him play," said Rlchardaon. “ I 
think R s  going to be hard on 
him playing both sports at Sem
inole. bees use he also needs to 
hit the hooka. II'b hard enough 
trying to play one sport and be a 
a student let alone trying to play 
two sports.

"He's raw In some areas of 
both sports and has a long way

to go. but he'a made a com
mitment to do the beat he can 
for the next year. Ile'a written 
down some goals for himself on
his own. and I’m 
that."

Rkhanfaon added 
miss his cx-star.

" I t  was fun having him around 
all these years.'' said Rlchanon. 
"H e more often than not did ad* 
we asked o f him. He'a a hard 
worker and he's a winner. He 
almost hates to lose as much ss I 
do. I think he's going to do very 
well in college."

B o th  th e  b a a e b a ll  an d  
basketball coaches at SCC feel 
the muscular Merthie will fit wed 
into their 1991-931

"He'a got a 
our starting 
baaeball assistant coach Lefty 
Renaud. 'He's got an above 
average arm. good power and he

mm  v t* y  b o o  loot ■fvccfi* i  c k u i i  
think he ready showed what he 
can d os t Lake Mary because he 
was a tittle oenmo after coming 
out late. But he has a lot o f raw 
talent. With Mike and the other 

that he wfll kids we have signed maybe
things are looking up around
*----------•*OCTw•  ■

nm n ic wui m wru 
1-92 plans, 
good shot at being 
left fielder." said

Basketball coach BUI Payne 
cxpccti ivtnnic lo provioe orpin 
to a strong bsckcourt for his 

.Rakferw.
"Mike will f v e  us another 

good player al either the point 
guard or shooting guard posi
tion." said Payne. "He's a pro
ven leader and he shoots and 
penetrates wed. He's a great 
athlete and cornea from a good 
family. It'a nice to have another 
Merthie to follow In the footsteps 
of hta unde Bernard. It'a also 
nice to have a kid from Lake
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MrsH. 71. .7711 BMWMw>)ira. TaranM. MX 
■Mti FMMy, CailMmta. l>4. .m i LangtMn. 
CaMMrMa. IW . m  McOawall. oncaga. 
MX 7Mi WWM. Taranta, II-x  .77X

IMi R M m

tt.LMMMnSM 
M. LarlNWMM 
>1.1

TXHaMnRMHl

11 Radial McOUtUn 
MTaneraCaccMM
77. JaSMSWiaanar 
MUnaSamacS
Ifi n M  Wrn^v
TXRaekaZrvtMsw 
11. RaMy RlnaMi
txr “  *
A .
t i l  
M l 
SB* JiiUl Hcliri 
V .IM M N U B p r

M  UnMHarlerWie 
41 Any Fratlar 
ai.ClaweURiSM R W
47. AaMnMMHa 
A  AnWee TtmeSave 
A  Seglne Rajchrfeve 
A  Caiarlna UnSavtot 
A  MaaSa lasawahy 
47.lv* I 
A. Cingar r

SIMMS
SMMM

SSSJ77

hit and one run. 
before the left-handed Chunat 
came on to throw one hit. 
ahutout baseball over the final 
three Innings to gain the win.

Doing the damage offensively 
arcrc Chad Kessler (three hiu), 
David Eckstein (two hits) and 
Chunat (triple), Scott Pergcraon 
and Matt Dlemer (one hit each).

The team, for boys 15 and 16 
years old. had qualified for the 
R e g io n a l  by  s w e e p in g  a 
doubleheader from defending 
World Series Champion Forest 
Hills o f Tampa last week to win 
the 1901 Florida Colt League 
State Championship.

The team -Is managed by 
Seminole High School assistant 
coach Rod Fergerson. Assisting 
Fergeraon are Bob Carr and Jack 
Dlemer.

Members o f the team are: 
Eckstein. Fergerson. Chunat.

Morgan. Matt Freeman and 
Corey Gochee (Seminole high). 
Dlemer. John Lugerlng, Brian 
Milner, Jay Black and Mike 
Werner (Lake Mary). Kessler. 
Mike Canr. Robert Bologna and 
Hank Tookc.

OVIEDO -  The Oviedo Junior 
League All-Stara broke open a 
close game with eight runs in 
the third inning and cruised to 
an 18-7 opening-round win over 
Nlcevllle in the Junior League 
B aseba ll F lorida Section  I 
Tournament at the Oviedo Little 
League Complex.

With the win. the host team 
advances to tonight's winner's 
b r a c k e t  c o n t e s t  a g a in s t  
S u w a n ce . w h ich  d e fea ted  
Crystal R iver 13-8 Monday 
night. Game time la 7:30 p.m. 
Crystal River and NlcevUle will 
meet in an elimination game at 5 
p.m. today. The tournament will

continue through the week with 
all games at the Oviedo Little
League Complex.

The winner o f the Section I 
title wlU advance to  next week’s 
State Tournament at Port Sk. 
Lucie.

In the third Inning. Oviedo 
uaed a aeries o f  walks and 
doubles by Richard Roger, An
th o n y  K in g , an d  R ich a rd  
Schneck to overcome a 4-3 
deficit. They sent 13 batten to 
the plate.

Ryan Livingston threw the last 
four Innings, striking out three 
and giving up to hlta. to pick up 
the win.

JUNiea LIASUIIICTI0NI TOVtSA-

AS-SMn ns m -  IS II 7 
AS-IMrt Ml Ml — 7 «

1
Srawn, Llvlngdan (1) an* King. Fork* (4). 

Marten, HanSarsan ( I I  an* HanSarwn. 
Marten (7). f t  -  OvUSs Ragar, Ring. 
IcteucS/ MkavllU. LarS ta -  Nana. HR -4*1---»»- ■ *PVrVWwIt 10# 00700.

M7AI7 Golf

L*a Angtlaa Ij.Maw Tart  7
j  -

Chicago XHowatanO 
S4. LaataX AfUMgi

IB

New Yart », Laa i ____
Atlanta X 74. Lawk 1 
CMcaaaxMaaaMnt 
tan 0Ma»X FhllaMIgRU 3 
FlHaSariS X CMUnnaW S

i l  .

Atlanta ILalSranat F I) at FIHtewrgh 
(DrabahFf).7:Mg.m.

OncInnaM (Myara 44) at CNcage ILwv 
caatarF4), S:M g.m.

Mawiten (Dtahalaa X7) at It. Lawtt
IB.SmMh Ml.ltUym.

Mantraal (Oa Martmai tM ) at Ian ONga 
(Sanaa 4-M). 4 H # m

FMIaSUgMa (Oraana 7 3) at Laa AngHm 
(Morgan Ft). II:34 a.m.

Naw York (VWa It I )  at ten FrancHco 
(Slack M ). U:|>a.m. ______

Cincinnati (Browning W-7) at Chlcma 
(BiatadU te«),l:Ma-m.

Atlanta (Olavlna 1X4) at FlttaSvrgh 
(Smiloy 11-4), 7:Mg.m.

Hawaian (Hamiacft g|) at St. Lawta (Hill 
S7).B:Mg.ni.

Montreal (Barnoa 1-3) al Ian Otoga 
(Raamwaaontl), tB:Mg.m.

Mow York (Cana F4) at Ion Franc Ik # 
IRaklnaan 77), U:Mgm.

FhiloSUgklo (DaJaaua 44) at Lot / 
(Sakhor 7-4), M:7S g.m.

133; Ryan, Taaaa. IM .__________________
111/ Finlay. California. Ill/ Langaten, 
CalltamU, 1 tg; CanMom,Taranta* Ml.

Agallora. Mlnnoiate, 31; lekarilay. 
OafclanX 74; RaarSwv Baatan. 33. Harvay. 
CaUtamia. 73; Oiaan. Saithwara.M; ~  
CMaags. M; JaSwaadL Taaaa. M  

NATIONAL L IA S U I

vSSKww *— S "'S
53 214 II 14 .A l
7* 174 M M MS
44 M i M 14 . A3
S7 IM 44 IM .313
V  M l M MS JM
M 3M M III MS
M 31] A M  .307
54 307 .M «4 MS

ATLANTA IS A V II -  UgnaS Mika

BAN FRANCISCO SMUTS -  _____
w U n S u a  BMk a 4^ ^ a i »  KMOMlWlTf pFHIM! t 0  rnMIlla 0* lllf

FacifkCaattr
ITBALL

Mixon Aft 
MarrkCU 
McOaalF 
JaaatfL

lanwaiLA
ftUnLi May
OlmlfhllL

f Sfaan̂uS MlsMÂMb BsIfaMan 
MnOWnr KHISi vkOMr •

footsalT

TOwynn. ten Okga. Ill; temual. Loa 
Rngaka. tti; Bwllar, Laa Angtka. IS7; Jaaa. 
«■ Look. Ml; OBtll. Chicago. W ; CalOaron. 
Mantra*!, Ml; Finlay. Hawakn. W; Sanllio. 
Flfkkurgh, f»; FonOkkn. Atlanta, f t

CHICASO B I A S !  -  l l g n a «  Jim 
Hartoawgh. guartartock. te a tea roar con
trod.

CINCINNATI a iN S A U  -  MgraS Shono 
Gar raff, artea racolvar.

OCTROtT LIONS -  RaadnMS contract 
effara la Railh Fargwtan. Otfanaivo llnaman. 
and Tarry Oraar, wlda racah/ar.

INDIANAFOLtt COLTS -  tlgnad Ray 
DonilMan. cankr, tea Nur-yaar contract. 

MINN I  lOT A VIRINSt -  Ugnod Mark 
llnokor i ir. Agrood to krma with

Jaao. St. Loot*. M; Marria, Cincinnati. 11; 
McRoynalda. Now York. 14; Bonilla, Fit- 
kkorp*. 33, Cant, Atlanta. A ; LGomaki. 
Hauatan. il; Fandtetoiv Atlanta. M; TCwytw. 
Tan Okga. M; I---------------  — .

TOwynn, ten Okga. •; Lankkrd. St. Lowlt. 
7; RnA. Fhlladalphis 4; Ftidir. Son Fran 
ckca. X LConiakt. Hawakn. 1; Candoala. 
Hauttan, S; Colaman. Now York, S; 
MThomgaan. St. Louk. S; Van Slyko. Pit 
kbgrgh.1

Now York. 11; Cant, Atlanta. It; 
McGrtlf. San Dkgs tX GBoll, Chicago. ia; 

San Franck

Randall McOanM, guard; Car loa Jonklna. 
Ilntkockar; Jaka Rood, wlda rocaivor; 
Gtrald Hwdaan, running back.

NIW ONLIANS MINTS -  Agrood k  
krm* with Ravin Havirdlnk. tackk.

PH I LADS LFHIA EASLKS -  Nomad Ran 
Brown coaching Inkm.

PNOSNIR CARDINALS -  Annourtcad tha 
ratlramant of Brad Htnka. dvknaJvo and. 
Agraad k  krma with Mlchaat Zardlcti, aakty 
and Joft Akaamkr. twMbock.

SAN OiiaO CNARSSBS — Signed Goorga 
Hinkle, daknilvo and; Ratoatod Wayne 
Dick von. Ilnakirkar; and Rollh McOanoW. 
wlda roc*Ivor.

TAMPA BAT BUCCANRIRS -
'ranckca, 17; WCIark. San 

Franckco. 17/ attalN. Cincinnati. 14; Mit- 
chatt. San Franckco. k.

Bona Batted lo
MClork. San Franckco, *V; Johnoon. Now 

York, tt; Bonda. Fmiburgh. 41; GBoll. 
Chicago, tt; Krufc, Phlladolghla. M; Murray. 
Loa Angaka. M; Oowvan. Chicago, M.

Sutler, Laa Angaka. 47; Johmen. Now 
York. 43. Sandberg. Chicago. *1; Von Slyko, 
Fltkburgh. 40; Gant. Atlanta. M; OSmlth. St. 
louk. M. DaShktdk Mwitrool. 14.

WASNINSTON NIOSRIMS -
Shane Cllktt and Matt McCartln, tockka; 
Brian Jahnaon, Unabacfcar; Joft Foaraon and 

fan; and Ovary Willingham.

Hocxav

Nlaan, Atlanta. M; Grltaom. Montreal. 44; 
OoShklda. Mantraal. 40; Cakmon. Now 
York, 33; Lankkrd. St. Louk. M; 1 
Fltkburgh. M; Butkr. Lot Angola*. 17. 

FNcbtaBltOackkM)
Cargonkr, St. Louk. 7 ], 771. Walk.

Fltkburgh. 7 X .771; Glevkw. Atlanta. 13 4. 
.744; SMortlnor. Laa Angtka, 17 5. ,7M; 
Gram*. Phlladalphla. 7 3. .7M; Vkla. Now 
York. II X 447; Hurt!.Son Okgo. II X 447.

Cano. Now York, 130; Giavlno. Atlanta. 
131; Goadm. Now York, 111; GMaddua. 
Chi cam. Ill; HamlKh. Hour Ion. *4; Banov. 
SmDkgo.lt; Hunt, Sm Dlogo. 17.

CNICAOO BLACRNAWRS -  Traded Troy 
Murray, cankr, and Warrm Rychot. ktt 
wing, la tha Winnipeg Jak tor Bryan 
Morchmmt and Chrla ftertm. ditmaamm. 

OLYMPICS
USOC -  Named Gaarga Skkbrmnar k

Hw Atlanta Committee k r the Olympic 
Gama*.

SOCCSfl

ST. LO g»*ST fiSu r -"Traded Dan HI 
Oonlgan, forward, k  the Wichita Wing* kr 
Mark Smkt. forward

COLLRSC
IVY LIASUI -  Named Richard Sand*

’ oSSIJ

LvSmllh. St. Lawk. M; Dlbbk. Cincinnati. 
» ;  Franca. Now York. II; MiWIIIkmv. 
Phlladtlphia. It; OaSmlth. Chicago. 14; 
SLmdrum. Plttvburgh. IS; Latkrk. San 

, IS; Barmguar. Atlanta. IX

— Announced that Scott Andaman, 
running backi coach, wav promoted k  
admlnktratlvo ouktant k  the kakaU coach.

LOYOLA MARVMOUNT -  Announced the 
mignalkn al Chrlv Smith. boaobaH coach.

MANHATTAN -  Named Skm 
mon’i  aukimt bovkatboil coach.

TROY ST ATI — Announced Itw roalgna 
tim of Retort Earl Stewart, alhktlc dirackr.

I W O L F

1991 LP G A  Men*v Leaden

f ! f t 1 1941 LPGA Taur
H fn illi  d n  | k  ||p )|  ciftttic. wftkli m M
July It :

Trn Moo#!!1
t. Pal Bradley )* 3444.441
1 Reth Daniel 14 3411.444
1. Meg Mellon 17 3430.771
4. AyekoOkemoto 14 3134.024
5. Batty King It 3340. *53
*. Patty Sheehan 14 5797.703
7. Dottle Mothrie 17 3744.745
0 Colleen Walker 17 3155.331
9. Amy Alcott 17 3334.551

10 Deb Richard 17 3730.504
It JanaGeddn It 3774.3U
17 DanlelleAmmaccapane to 3314.740
11 Judy Dkklnwn 70 3700.427
14 Rot** Jone* 1* 3170.471
13. Temmle Green 17 3157.407
14 Nancy Lope/ 11 3151.777
17. Barb Bunfcowtky It 3170.415
11 Sherri Stalnheuer 10 3134.141
1* Chrl* John ton 17 317X1*4
10 LauraDavlet 1* 3177.041
It Cindy Rarkk 70 3130.411
73 KrltTKheltor 14 3170.35*
73 Ok Hee Ku IS 3111.4*3
>4 Caroline Kcggi It 3113.474
13 Lynn Connelly It 1113.433
1* Krltli Albert 17 1104.433
17. Holll* Slocy 15 1104.545
30 Laurel Kean » 3I044U
It  Sally Lillie It 310X134
30 Michelle Me Gann 19 3107 440

AUTO RACING
3:30 a m — ESPN, CART Moivon Indy 

Toronto 
BASEBALL

7:34 p m -  ESPN. Oakland al Cleveland.
(L)

7:30 pm. — TBS. Atlanta al Pltkburgh.
(LI

• p m — WGN. Cincinnati at Chicago. (L)
V 30p m. — 34. !4.Hou*tonetSI. Louk. (L) 
10 30 pm — ESPN. Montreal at San Dlogo.

ILI
10 30 p m — WON. Now York at San 

Franckco. IL)
BASKETBALL

Opm — CV.Girlt' II undvr Chempionthip 
BOXING

0 pm — USA. Hoevyweighk. Riddick 
Bowovv. Phillip Brown. (Ll.alvoal lam  
FOOTBALL

7 30 p m — SC. Gator Encore. Auburn at 
Florida 
SOCCER

11 • 30 p m. — SC. Covmov Reunion Game 
TENNIS

Opm — SUN. Lot Angolev String* at 
W khl la Advantage

BASEBALL
7 p m -  WMJK AM (1130). FSL. Lakeland 

at Ok  vole 
MISCELLANEOUS

4 10pm — WWNZ AM (740). SportvTalk

IB
fourth (73).

Heath Powell over Nathan 
Landwer In a chlpofT for the 
third night championship. They 
each «hot 78 In regulation, two 
ah d j f  Tyler Wright 80. Brad 
Hillman took the net division* 
with a 75. Thomas Feiter placed 
second (76). Randy Gray third 
(78). David Colter fourth (63).

In fourth (light action. Chris 
• -SimrtKv “ o W k iJ -B p - ih i"  "title”  

a fte r  a round o f 90 . J e f f  
McPherson finished two back for 
second. Brandon Padgett three 
back for third. Scott Ellman 
grabbed the net division cham
pionship by seven shots. His B6 
outdistanced David Smith by 
seven shots. David Feldman took 
third (94). Ian Ogilvle fourth 196}.

Longwood ’ s Bryan Cravcr 
came through with a live-over 
par 40 on the back nine to 
capture the fifth flight title. 
Tommy Finwall Rushed second 
with a 44. David Ayers came In 
third |45). Jared Dencrllnc

Softball
Cs s Ub m B froao Psgs IB

challenge
Calico Jacks at 8 p.m. and Calico 
Jacks and the Orlando Softball 
Club will square off at 9 p.m.

The season will conclude on 
August 5 with a triplchcadcr. At 
6:30 p.m. TRC will play the 
Orlando SoRball Club, ut 7:30 
p.m. the Boomtown Boys will 
challenge the Orlando Softball 
Club and at 8:30 p.m. the 
Boomtown Boys will face Calico 
Jacks.

The Orlando SoRball Club led 
3-2 until Lambert Erectors 
exploded for seven runs In the 
bottom of the third Inning. The 
Russi brothers, Rick. Terry and 
Mark combined to drive In six of 
the runs with a home run. 
double and single, respectively.

Contributing lo (he 15 lilt 
Lambert Erectors o(Tense were 
Joe Ervin Itwo doubles, single, 
three runs scored). Terry Russi 
(double, single, two runs scored, 
three RB1|. Terrell Ervin (two 
singles, two runs scored, two 
RBI) and Mark Russi (iw o  
singles, run scored. RBI).

Also contributing were Hick 
Russi (home run. run scored, 
three RBII. Chris Nlckle (triple, 
run scored). Murk Alen (single, 
run scored, two RBI). Jim Lumb 
(single. RBI). Mike McLahan 
(single, run scored) and Drrrrll 
Ervin (single).

Providing the offense for the 
Orlando SoRball Club were Paul 
Hughes (double, single. KB1). 
Greg StuR1 (two singles. RBII. 
Mike Magahey Itwo singles, run 
scored). Jim Rawlins and Carter 
Clanton (one single and one run 
scored each) and Dan Browne. 
Paul Tou|>s and Joe Uurdrnskl 
(one single each).

TRC also trailed in Us game. 
1-0 after two Innings, but again 
It was a seven run third Inning 
that broke the game o j k i i . A 
three run home run by Burnett 
Washington and a two run 
double by Ned Raines were the 
hig blows for TRC.

Doing the damage offensively 
for TRC were Ned Raines (home

snatched the net crown with a 
37. edging Paul Fithlan by one 
shot. Matthew Gronlnger took 
third (40), Robbie Holiman 
fourth (41).

Walter Basso prevailed In a 
chlpofT over Charlie Lytle for the 
sixth High* tff!c. They each shot 
52 on the back side, one In front 
o f Brad Lytle. Dave Hensch 
captured the net division with a 
44. Michael Flora Rnlshed sec- 

-o;wH46fckRy mt-Voiv W d k r  thtni* 
(551.

Katherine Cypherd won her 
first event of the mummer with 
un 83 to triumph In the girl's 
13-and-ovcr division. Adrienne 
Bailey cumc In second after an 
85. Amy Girard took third (91). 
Megan Breen fourth (92). Dana 
D ow ling fifth  (92). Heather 
Holcamp sixth- (93), Jennifer 
Close seventh (94).

Julie Komurkc continued her 
excellent play this summer as 
she captured her flfth title In six 
starts. She shot 51 for the girl's 
12-and-under title. Ann Scholz

finished second with - a 62. 
Bronwyn Kohn came In third 
(63), Terra. Traeder fourth (73). 
Jennifer Keefe fifth (73). Katie 
Donovan sixth (74). Angela Kat- 
terfleld seventh (117).

In the pee wee division. Chase 
Freeman took the title with a 
score of 15 from 150 yards out 
on three holes. Zach Grelnke 
and BUI Dukes tied for second, 

-o tw  -baelt- o f—Preewivn.- •
Grelnke won the chlpofT. Dustin 
Ankney and Carter Burks each 
shot 23, with Ankney prevailing 
In a ch ipoff. Au brey Lord 
Rnlshed sixth (24). Trula Anne 
Dickinson seventh (25).

The tour returns to Seminole 
County next Monday os the 
golfers takes on the Scottish- 
style at Timacuan. The following 
week is the summer champion
ship. which wiU be a two-round 
even t p layed  at Heathrow  
C o u n try  C lub  and G rand  
Cypress Country Club.

Levi Raines singled and scored twice as the Tim Raines Connection 
got back on the winning track with a 1(M triumph over the 
Boomtown Boys at Pinehursl Park Monday night.

run. double, two nms scored, 
three RUB. Ernest Shuler (triple, 
s in g le , run sco red ). Tony 
Dunklnsou (two singles, run 
scored. RBI) and Sam Raines 
(two singles, run scored).

Also hitting were Washington 
(home run. run scored, three 
Kill). Levi Raines (single, two 
runs scored). Rod Turner (single, 
run scored. RBII. Billy GrifRth 
(single. RBI| and Mike Galloway

(single, run scored).

Pacing the Boomtown Boys 
offense were-Bill Jenkins (three 
singles, run scored). Dave Blxby 
(two singles). Mike Christopher 
(home run. run scored. RBI). 
Stacey Miller (single, run scored. 
RBI). Bob Culpepper (single, run 
scored). John Oliva and Scott 
Martin (one single each) and Ron 
Keddlngton (RBI).



many weddings.
underpaid, paid with kntek

play far iheir wedding, I ted 
them up treat what the east wiH what 
be. and what it cavern (my travel fee for 
time, the wedding rehearsal, 
providing vhumc prior to wc 
ceremony, etc.L I even ask them 
to please pay me at the rehearsal 
— because It has beta my 
experience that the best man. or

Aa an aside. I was appalled 
when my own pastor told my 
fiance and pie prior to our 
wedding that he had been paid 
inywhcre from tlO  to 9600. and 

ihotild K t our own Mwnent. 
He and I were close enough 
friends that I could say. "My 
dentist doesn't let me decide

Pastors should be com* 
penaated for performing the D B A *  M O H R  POIAiThanks 

for dcarlng up a great many 
doubts hi the minds of many. 
Some pastors and church or
ganists are somewhat timid 
about mentioning "fees," so I'm 
printing your very helpful letter.

JMKKfe

S p e c . P h ilip  M ille r
Philip A. Miller has been 

promoted In the U.S. Army to 
the rank of specialist.

The soldier Is a righting vehi
cle Infantryman at Cooke Bar
racks. Germany.

Miller is the son of Johnnie L. 
and Sylvia A. Blake of 2111 
Brlsson Ave.. Sanford.

Sanford Herald, Sanford, Floods - Tuesday. <My tS, 1*61

ak up to! N BRIEF
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or Golf
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JayctttmMt
The Sanford Jaycees meet the second and fourth Tuesday of 

each month. Anyone Interested In attending can cal) Brent 
Adamson or David T. Rusal Jr. at 322-3863.

Panic Attack group to rvwtt
Agoraphobla/Panlc Attack Support Group meets each 

Tuesday at 8 p.m. at West Lake Hospital. 589 W. State Road 
434. Longwood. The support group la for those who are afraid 
to go out of their house and be active In public.

TOPS chapters to meet about eating
Take Off Pounds Sensibly Chapter FL 79 will meet Tuesday 

at 8:15 p.m. at Howell Place. 2QO W. Airport Blvd., Sanford.

Nar-Anon to offer help
Nar-Anon, a self-help group for relatives and friends of 

addicts, will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Orlando General 
Hospital. For more Information, call 889-6364.

SHARformsdforcVnc^rp«lsriti---------------
Support. Hope. And Recovery (SHAR). a self-support group 

for cancer patients, meets every Wednesday at 5:00 p.m.. at 
1621 W. First St.. Sanford. For Information, call Mary Lynne 
Gray. 323-9374 0r322-7785.

WAC.WAAC to gather
The Woman's Army Corps and Woman's Army Auxiliary 

Corps. Chapter 73. meet every fourth Wednesday of the month 
at 11 a.m. at the Navy Base Officers’ Club In Orlando. The 
meetings are open to any WAC or WAAC member. For more 
Information, call M. Colburn at 327-0617.

Sanford Optimists to most
Sanford Optimist Club meets at noon each Wednesday at 

Shoneys, Sanford. Anyone Interested Is Invited to attend or call 
Bud Tobin at 322-7886.

Rotarlans to rlss for msstings
Casselberry Rotary Club meets st 7:30 s.m. on Wednesdsy at 

the Casselberry Senior Center, 200 N. Lake Triplet Drive, 
Casselberry.

Sanford Breakfast Rotary Club meets at 7:30 a.m. every 
Wednesday at Christo's Restaurant In Sanford.

Sanford Ktwanla to havs lunch
Sanford Klwanfa Club meets at noon Wednesday at the 

Sanford Civic Center for luncheon and program.

1 1 am writing to 
comment about the letter signed 
"Brokenhearted Mather." 
didn't want Grandma, who lives 
1.000 miles away, to know that 
her favorite grandson (sge 19) 

Injslt.
Abby. your advice was the 

best ever. ‘Tell the truth, and 
tell It now." you said. " If you 
don't. It will be found out." I 
know. It happened to me.

My story Is similar, only my 
parents live Just around the 
comer. “Joey." our youngest 
(age 16) got mixed up with the 
wrong crowd and hod to spend 
seven months in a detention 
center. I. too. made up excuses 
for hia always being “ away" 
when Grandma phoned. ("Joey' 
la in the shower." or “Joey Is In 
the darkroom developing.") 1 
kept this up for four months. 
Finally my mother said. "I know 
where Joey Is. He has been 
writing to us!" Needless to say. I 
felt like a fool.

When Joey came home. 1 
helped him unpack, and I found 
a large collection of letters — 
several from some o f our 
neighbors! This surprised me. 
Joey sold he wrote to almost 
everybody he knew, hoping

be paid
they'd write bock because get
ting man was the only thing he 
had to look forward to — besides 
getting out.

I’ve been reading your column 
for years, and this Is the Aral 
time I've seen this problem 
mentioned. ‘ ‘Brokenhearted 
Mother”  Is not alone.

person who recently took a trip 
to an important qxwtlag event 
with two married couples. My 
question: What should my share 
be when It comes to expenses?

For Instance, It coat 620 to 
pork our van. Should 1 pay 
one-third of the coot with each 
married couple paying a third? 
Or should I pay one-fifth of the 
cost — with each person paying 
one-fifth?

I paid one-third of the parking 
and gas bill. Was this Justified! 
or should 1 mention to the 
couples that I am only one-Mth 
of the group?

are on a very
budget, assume one-third of the
expenses. Otherwise, 
fifth."

‘take the

Tl»e following btrtha have been 
recorded at Florida Hospital. 
Altamonte Spring

July 2 -  
Hist. Geneva, 
and Robert 
Springs, girl.

July 3 — Victoria and Richard 
Alien. UMaeiDevry. ooy,

July 6 — Wanda and David 
Tones, Altamonte Springs, boy: 
Nancy and Ned Bowers, Alta
monte Springs. boy.

Jut; 7 — Franclse and 
Domlrik . lannottl. Altamonte 
Springs, boy.

July 8 — Kim Evette Green. 
"Canfsrdtbey*------- — — —  ——-

July 9 — Janet and Thomas 
Bowling Ball m, Lake Mary. girl.

. J 4 ^ v ^ 2 h -S r J m o ‘ -9rartuMa.vJtr«r_jS4ZvlPfii_..JCi«vgL 6 -tbK l.flLJ l. 09Q& JJmt. -EWffl Jail: Kart 
gathered at the Holiday Inn In Altamonte Sprlnos Morris. Harold Helms, Charles “Sonny" Shew' 
recently to reminisce, renew friendships and and Bob Drlsklll.

Stanton Gill of Sanford re
cently enlisted In the Army's 
Delayed Entry Program. Ac
cording to Sgt. Jorge Rivera of 
the Sanford Army Recruiting 
Station. Henkle haa been guar
anteed training In the Infantry. 
Henkle also received 623,000.00 
through the Army College Fund.

J d if i Fenn
lyra Jean Fcnn of Sanford 

recently enlisted In the Army's 
Delayed Entry Program. Ac
cording to Sgt. Jorge Rivera of 
the Sanford Army Recruiting 
Station. Ms. Fenn has been 
guaranteed training as a Mobile 
S u b s c r i b e r  E q u ip m e n t  
Transmission Systems Operator.

P v t  K o M n  H ap ten
Pvt. Kelvin B. Harden

M yra
Myi

completed basic training at Fort 
Leonard. Wood. ftfo.

During the training, students 
received Instruction In drill and 
cerem on ies, weapons, map 
re a d in g , ta c t ic s , m ilita ry  
courtesy, military Justice, first 
aid, and Army history and tradi
tions.

He Is the son of Sylvester 
Rawlings o f 200 McKay Blvd.. 
and Hattie J. Lee o f 1705 
Persimmon Ave., both of San
ford.

The private Is a 1989 graduate 
o f Seminole High School. San
ford.

A kw ian  O te tto  M hra
Airman Odette A. Silva has 

graduated from Air Force basic 
training at Lackland Air Force 
Base. Texas.

During the six weeks of (rain
ing the airman studied Air Force 
m iss ion , o rgan iza tion  and 
customs and received special 
training In human relations.

In addition. r»irmcn who com
plete basic training earn credits 
toward an associate degree 
through the Community College 
o f the Atr Force.

Silva Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Virlato J. Silva of 736 
Silversmith Circle. Lake Mary.

2n d  L L  Y o ts lo y
Mark O. Yelaley has been 

commissioned a second lieute
nant In the U.S. Air Force upon 
graduation from Officer Training 
School, Lackland Air Force base. 
San Antonio.

Precom m issioning training 
Included basic military subjects, 
leadership and management, 
human behavior, professional 
knowledge, and defense und 
professional studies.

He Is the son of John B. and 
Gloria R. Yrtsley of 1331 Forest 
Drive, Sanford.

The lieutenant Is u 1978 
graudate o f Sem inole High 
School. Sanford, and a 1090 
graduate o f Texas A&M Univer
sity. College Station.

He Is a 1989 graduate o f 
Seminole High School.
8g L  H om y R u th

Sgt. Henry S. Rush has been 
d eco ra ted  wi t h  the  a rm y 
Achievement Medal which la 
a w a r d e d  to s o ld i e r s  fo r  
meritorious service, acts o f 
courage, or other outstanding 
accomplishments.

Rush is a fighting vehicle 
infantryman at Ledward Bar
racks. Germany.

He Is the son of Henry T. and 
Marlon S. Rush or 1118 Tim- 
berlane Trail. Casselberry.

The sergeant Is a 1984 gradu
ate o f Lyman High School. 
Longwood.

S g t  M ich o o l P o w o il
Sgt. Michael F. Powell has 

been decorated with the Air 
Force Achievement Medal.

The medul Is awarded to 
airmen for meritorious acts of 
courage, or other outstanding 
accomplishments.

It is his third award.
He Is a strategic aircraft main

tenance specialist at Malmslrom 
Air Force Base. Mont.

Powell Is the son of Fannie S. 
Powell of 1806 W. 15th St.. 
Sanford.

The sergeant is a 1984 gradu

ate of Seminole High School.

Spec. Brian M. Murray has 
been decorated with the Army 
Achievement Medal which Is 
a w a r d e d  to s o l d i e r s  f o r  
meritorious service, sets o f  
courage, or other outstanding 
accomplishments.

Murray Is a fighting vehicle 
Infantryman at Ledward Bar
racks. Germany.

He Is the son of Wendel A. and 
Belly Murray o f 4001 Ward 
Circle. Oviedo.

Hnar Antonio McKavar
Spec. Antonio O. McKcvcr haa 

completed a U.S. Army primary 
leadership course.

Students received training In 
supervisory skills, leadership 
principles, and wnal) unit train
ing techniques essential to a 
f i rst - l i ne su p erv iso r  In a 
technical or administrative envi
ronment.

McKever Is a communications 
circuit controller at Coleman 
Barracks. Germany.

He Is the son o f Barbara 
Gainey of 1234 Taylor St.. 
Oviedo.

The specialist Is a 1988 gradu
ate of Oviedo High Scltool.
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I at Attamanta Tow 
.Florida.

Sheriff
•I lomineto County. Florida, 
arid at 1 l : «  AM on mo lath 
lay at July A.D. mi. attar tor 
aata end soil to the highest 
bidder. tar caoti m ham. subject 
la any anal all piloting liana, al 
Ma Front (Wool I Door at mo 

at ma Sow Iwolo County 
i W

That sold onto I* boing 
N  oaltafy Me Mrmo ol said

DONALOF. ESLINOCR, 
Ihoritt
lamlnato County. FlarMa 

PubfHh: July 4 ». N. M. 1 
ma tala on July M. m i 
OCHA

dolor mint that a violation 
oaiata. it hao ma powor to laouo 
Ordaro roaulrlnf yaw la brint 
ma y Mat Ion into compliance
Inr I. ailnm ^  o — - -

and croala a lion an yawr 
property up N tUtM tar oaefi 
day ma vMotion cantlnuoo poet 
•ha dota tot lor camallanco by 
maioord'tQrdor.

It mo yMotion lo not cor- 
roctod by ma lima of ma ttaar- 
Inf or it, trier ta ma Hoar Inf. 
you tamo Into camallanco with

violation but the violation recur* 
friar la mo Public Hearing, the 
Hearing will bo hold on Iho 
allegation* again*! you.

It you have euoitleno can- 
earning thlo matter, pNeee 
contact the building Pag art 
mant at (Ml) XMtOJO. SHOULD 
YOU OICIDI TO AFFIAL 
AMY MATT IK  CONSIOIKIO 
AT T ltl AIOWI MIARIMf. 
YOU MAT M O O  A VIRKA 
TIM KICOKD OK TttI PRO- 
CRIMHMv TISTIMOMY AMO 
■VIOOHCI WHICH RICORO 
IS HOT FROVIMD RT THI 
CITY OF SAHFORD IF.S. 
WMtei).
Publish: July 10.13. JO 4 Augutl
a. 1*1
DCH III

* M I  F D C A U V f  V K 

V J U I M I V I U  I R J O K  

J I I D U  I X 4 I I  2 d 

I S O  J V C O I T I A J  

F X I J ' U  L Z V K l  I K

mm M' M: It Jli I  W A M A iAA <H *y j PI J A W  W m, N  A  v  R  Hm a

O I C A K I  L .  T M Z F N .
FtcviOUS SOLUTION: "It la only ona atap Iron tha 
auftbi* to It* rtdtcutoua." — Napoiaon Bonaparte.

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
Samlnola Orlando • Wintar Fori* 
322.3611 631-9993

MARYANN! MORSC 
CLIRKOF 
CIRCUIT COURT 
•Y : s/Darolhy W. BoHon 
Oeputy Clark 

FuMtOh: July >2.34 m i 
DCH-2*

IHTNI CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THI ItAttTICMTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF THI 
STATI OF FLORIDA.

IM AMD FOR 
SIMINOLICOUMTY 

CIVIL DIVISION 
CASIMa*t-iao-CA14«

F OR D CONSUME h FINANCE 
COMFANV, INC.. Succomot by 
Morgor to FORO CONIUMCR 
CRCOIT COMFANV

Flalntltt,
v.
HARRISONCLARK III AND 
CYNTHIA A. CLARK. HIS 
WIFI. WALTIRR.MOON.
P.A

NOTICI OF SALE 
Notke I* horoby glvon mol. 

pursuant to o Final Summary 
Judgmoni at Forocloouro on 
torod In Iho Ot m  styled couto. 
In Iho Circuit Court at Seminole 
County. Florida. I will tall Iho 
proaorly situate In Somlnoio 
County. Florldo.dMcrlbodoo: 

Lot 47. ACADEMY MANOR. 
UNIT TWO. according to ttw 
•lot Ihoroot oo record* In Plot 
Booh 14 Pago 34. Pubik Roc- 
ordl ot SomlnoN County. FL 
32771

a/h/o 200 Acodomy C l. San 
lord. FL 32771
at publk soN. to ma highott and 
bnl 6100* i’. tor cosh. ot mo 
WEST FRONT DOOR SEMI 
N O L I  COUNTY COURT 
HOUSE. SANFORD. FLORIDA, 
ot II 00 A M , on iho )0m doy ol 
Augutl. INI.

MARYANN! MORSE 
CLERKOF 
CIRCUIT COURT
BY *7Dorothy W Bolton 
Dtputy Ctork 

FuCUIth July 2134 INI 
OEM 30*

T i - t u r n r - m

an aV OLT aa#

* yrfgr*rg -

*SM Mr. +

J S B J

LET A

SPECIALIST
JL DO IT!

NOTICI OF SMIRIFF’S SALK 
NOTICK IS HKRIRY OIVIN 

that by vlrtuo ot that cartaln 
Writ ot Elocution luuod out ot 
ond undor Iho tool ot Iho County 
Court ot Somlnola County. Flor
ida. upon a final ludpomont 
rondorod N ma aNra«ald court 
on the *m day at Soptombor 
AD. 1*4 N mat certain cbm 
entitled. StoN Wide CaINctNn 
Corporation, n/k/a Romo If Re 
cavory Corporation. FloNtllt. 
—vo— Faya Forhlno and Alka 
Forblnt Oolandant. which 
otoraoald Writ at KaacutNn woo 
dollvorad to mo ao ShorIN at 
Samlnola County. Florida and I

Alka I .  Porhlna Mid proporty 
boing lacatad In Samlnola 
County. Florida, more partlcu 
lariy described ao lellowo:

Ono Itn  Pontiac Bonnovllto. 
VIN rlGJARoOHOOfnilU boing 
tlorod ol Bulch'o Chovron. 
Son lord. Florida, 
and Iho undoraignod ao Shorllt 
of SomlnoN County. Florida, 
will at I I : *  AM. on Iho 3am 
day ol July AO. Iftl. otlor Nr 
m N ond Mil to Iho highesl 
bidder. tor co*h In hand, tubjocl 
to any and all oakling lion*, ol 
Iho Front (Wotll Door ol mo 
thy* ot tho SomlnoN County 
CourthouM In San lord. F lor Ido. 
Iho obovo ctoucr ibod portonal 
property

That Mid Mto I* boing mado 
to leti*iy ma tom * ot told Writ 
o i l  aacutlon

DONALD F.CSUNCER.
Shorllt
SomlnoN County. Florida 

PwbiNh: July 1. t. M. n. with 
Iho tala on July 34. m l 
OCHS

M TAIL  FBVIR. Let ywur car 
iparfcN Nr wmmorl Camp. 
dataHoarvtcol...-.....33MPS

Wl|IM STS. vinyl top* SM up

■ L f f l L
NtW. RlMOOfTtlPAIRl 
NORSKS. OFPIC1S. STORIS

BUILOtNM romadillng > re 
pain. Dock*, dock*, door*. 
tern, and. Lk, 006 4BS4

CAR PINTER All Undo ot homo 
npoin. pointing 4 coromk 

“  ...321-1071

OM tlilM  U rv lc *
F o s s n c r s s nAF

Quoit ty
Sue. 
Free 

330-INI
CATHY'S 

ICR
CLIANtNO SERV-

I Call 333 7470

SAVE HOMY! CALL IB!

rJ

CIm ah*—  S t r y k t
SFRINP CLIANINR FLU 1ST 

—  Nam N i g  CaR Joy l

g f f g a wr
Quality and ctaanlinaw lo 
guar on Nad. is yn. roddmtlai 
oaaorNnce. 3071W/l HNt7

CAPTAIN CONCRKTI.
Root. 3 Mon Quality Opora 
Now I 330-

I c & S r

SHARP F I N C H  III lo t#  
work Low 161 Frm oil. Wood. 
choinllnh 4 ronolr* 3320011

CARPINTRV.  MAIONARY
■  painting ond NN work. Freo 

o jHm oNe^l^d **wmOJ»jma004 l̂M|d i s i s m
l in m a  l l l l— M M N U IIf

COMCIFT Om  lotor. Con 
corpoMryl Homo, alike,

|dkhenlym m o a jU e
H O W  W— Iff

RON COLLIER'* RtmedoMwgl
Carponlry, rooting, painting 
"No H* NO MMd I" 321-04X3

Uuccol concroN Ronovotlond 
Lk'd 4 NO 321-30007*00137

T T m r m•  •  •  MAULINg.yarO Iroih. 
oppilanco*. tumitorv. Hath at 
any klndl Rtabord..... .27377*3

R 4 R HAULINO. Yard Nath.
appl. turn. Owap/on Nmol 

_  SlVug Cau Ray 3»-73a7_

I 4 N IXTIRtORFAINTIt*
4 proaoura cNan. U V I
Lk/troamtl la tu m

DICK FIMOLA'S FAINTINO. 
Quality work I Int/Eit.. Lk'd 
Rtnaurad. Froardl 3X337X3

IX  FIAT FAINTINO 4 F rm  
Wo*4Ng. Rtpalrt. Inl/oit. 
Frm apt. I3yn. >47 0013

H O USI FAIN TIN *. Inlarl 
or/a* tor lor, prowuro ctoan 
Ng. bwoiNmototl i l l  HIT

Ik s tC w trs T B
o BISHOP FAST CONTROL O

SowNrCIWianONcawHil
■ »4 «7 1 f

ORIVEWAV4 Root*. Homo*. 
ole. Low r plot I Commtr 
ciai/Roiidantlal 3230404

FCM • Houm waoh wid | 
"Quoio* by phono". Coll 
Rotor. 3204644 OAM 0PM

I s g c r t t a r iA l  4 1  
M T y p 4n i S rvkts
CUSTOM —

DJ Cntarpritn, Ml ft ft. tsif)
U . t o j g f t J H g W H g

------ — rv k D
IUUVLUL f i l l  IIIUI

T rm  work, light Iwuling 
o*Nmato*._ln*urod. 3}l U

l #/ i ’d'///N#'  ) i h i  i H u  st i l t 's ' *  / t ' i ’t \ IH i \ 11 n  \ \ 111 u  ~ I s

S \~i I ,r l  \ l u l l  I l l  f < l l l  ( h  I s ' / / I t ' l l  i ’J J  J b l l
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FURNISH BO
privilege*. tatllttae

U iilM n ik W d  i  B i a l

sss/wk IS9 secur i ty
■ Call a n

i i i t o i i c a l  t m n
HOTEL. 41 Magnetie Ave.
Fum. eftc. Cotar TV, micro, 
refri*.. tall. Inctadsd Mata 
service. Quiet cenvtanlent 

• local Ian. RaotanaOta rata*. 
CaNOt-UB*

t r t  under
can w*

atari our maw* In i*actata 
tramMtal Broker. a H W  

LAKE RUUtT IT M M  prtveta.

FIRM MUM Vita CHA New 
paint, carpet MM mat

U N I  MART ■ Stapta itary I
rt. Un-

LAKB PKX tTT  CT., an nka 
ctaan laha. Fishing. sklng. 
swimming. 1 fc#m > beta.

sy».. CHA.

)M  In prlrata Hama fa 
•ker.BMporweek.
Call t u  2M

kottavekta ttaraptl Yaw must 
see taaperec total

Call Carman, a i i*n

119 SPECIAL! Ir. cNtoan 
l ltcawaKI Claaa raami.

■ WVtahl
I N T I P  I M I H I ,  nan

kar. Hew** prlvtaOpai 
m m uu .m tm .

r ia  seat nob
roam BZS w k .  K l t c h -

/Laundry prlvt, 1270*1*

MARINE R IVULAD*
Laka Ada I Mr....... J M  mo.
IMrm ....NNm *4M *.-aM »l»

Limited Oftar>ram|ies 
Santar*. larpa 1,1 ar 1 Mrm. 
Furnished/Unfurnished. 
Cantata H/A. paat, laundry. 
l ata, Otari. C a ltnm u

N IA P  Ml Wnt at SR ta. ) 
Mrm. 1 bam. 07*/mo plus 

rt»y.............. m o w

Rani To Own I 
3 Mrm.. A/C, SI.JOB down,

V1W

I

Ota Mall In. in . c/h/a. lam. 
IW m *M R d ta . I»l A last I 
yrnewt lataa*! 321 ISM

I UTILITY TRAILER-

m m ttu *

UNFOdD . ]  Mrm. I  bath.
.371 ?*67

97— AoertmewU
i / R t m

OfTEBR • I Mrm Mi*., M* par 
weak inciudn utiillla*. No 
pat*.CalHWOn

yard.  I t l S  Chair Ava.

t  A N P O R 0 . R a m o i .  
lewnhm* washer/dryrr. U50
----------- - ’mp.....m-t«n

block
lovely | bdrm. I 

tram no* hospital.
privacy. IN* per 

plus 0*0 security in 
ulllltMICallMUta*

I  Mrm. I ball 
apartantm* Quiatandtacwr*. 
MMparmenm.ua security. 

m m t

IAN FOND LIASI/SAlf. ISIS 
Magnolia. 3/1. central H/A. 
kitchen, l iving, dining,
Itriploco M**/mo. 67**451

fA ILABLB  NOW I Vary 
rlvata. I bdrm.. large kltch 
n. No pets I All utllltte* him. 
TS/me. S3M dap 3231*17

UQ H < Hf s n  H A M I S

W l N I I O  Seminole County 
homos to rent I For tree quota 
lion • NO REALTY,:

•ROOM. living roam, kltch 
end bom. * ia  per week.

I utilities Included, plus deposit. 
2710114 or 34*1077

I Story IA7 Bedroom Apt*.
Ask Meta our....

"12 RRstafc Laaee Special t" 
LARI MARY N O U

3 ROAM, m  BATH. *500 par 
month. SI. John’* Really 

323*123
3 RORM 1 RATH,  quiet

SRI MARY, utilities paid, 
(laundry. TV/VCR. 3 private 

• , perking, m  was

r ; ,

MARY, large 1 Mrm.. M i
month plus S3M security 

ludrs waN and electric. 
Call 371082* or mUOS

SANFORD, NICI ARIA, tar*
ost I bdrm. around I Largo 
living ream, sncleerd sun- 
ream, all appliance*. Central 
H/A. SWVmo. plus tm  secu 
rtty........................ 0*01*72

Inslda/out. central H/A. 
energy efficient, fenced yard. 
Washer dryer hook up. 
*475/mo. pfue deposit. Call to 
tool Watt Loo, days, MtjMM

SANFORD, lerga I Mrm. sralk 
ta downtown from Park Aval 
*W/wk. m  STtS/mg 23*2*22

3 BOOM. I
location. Ig- yard. 5400/mo. 
S200 security. No rrfrlg . 
Enctoaed bock porch. 322 *2*4

<FORD • 1 B 1 Mrm. Aptst
I Furn/Untuml *3M B Up plus 
1*300 tec dtp. W-2M2/S7MM

jlet I bdrm. 
*ara*t apt. »22S/mo. plus dr 
petal. Call 222 3473

INFORO. I bdrm. adults. No 
Air, *325/mo -f 5700 dtp. 

j Also unfurnished apt. 322*01*

SARFORO CLEAN, quiet oat.
‘ 1 tartar tease. Priced right 

rltattpersen 13311*1*

in  COUNTRY SITTINO. Ig 
lanced tot. CHA B attached 
garage. Close to 14. appll 
meet galore I Fits ONI *525 
plus dtp. >22-1121

INFO RD • 1 bdrm. darn I* 
I downtown, complete privacy. 
1st* per work plus 1700 securl- 

Call 222-230*

SANFORD, modem 1 bedroom, 
duptes. CHA. appliances, mini 
blinds. Nice Area. S37S month. 

SSM124

103— Duptex- 
Trfpiex / R u t

ROHM, furnished, close to 
I downtown Sanford. Utilities 

Included. Days. 3Z2200f; after 
14PM. 174 73*1

TWO ROMA, I  RATH. Second 
floor. CHA. w/w corpot. 
Available August 1st. *457014

CLEAN. QUIET 3 bdrm. Lawn 
maintenance Wether dryer 
hook ups *4ll/mo33*05*7

■ ORM. ONLY *275/MONTH 
[plus *200 security. Sanford 
area. Call 222 73**

1 ANO t BEDROOMS. S30Q I*
*3M per month pi ue security.

St. John’s Realty, 222*123

LAKE MARY. 2/1. Nice areal 
W/W carpet. CHA, appliances, 
fenced yard................*31*7*0

99— Apartments
Unfumithod/ Rant

I BORA*, nice area, 
parking, *140/mo. (IN  securl 
ty Includes utilities. 30 «2*4

S A N FO R D  Largo 3 bdrm. 
Cleon, appliances, hookups. 
S375. pan, Vtaswro I n »* 4M

I I  ORM. 1 BATH. I child OK. 
No pots. *270 Attwood Phillips 
Inc............................*4* AMO

SANFORD-TW O BEOROOM. 
Carport. Steer tty system, hill 
kit., discounted >305. *31 *323

IBSOLUTLEY unique garage
' studio apartment. Cathedral 

callings. A/C *32Vm o323 7344

2/1 UFSTAIRI. 3 blocks of- 
IParfc. UM and sac. Barb 
M -F .F 4 .....................322-30*3

TW O  B E D R O O M . 7 bath.
Wash/drytr. AC. carpal. I 43S 

j lu * * a « i C a R M ^ * >;^ ^ _

^PT. IN COUNTRY! All utllltes 
paid! Clean and Private. S4M 
month 1715421

★  $300 SPECIAL#
107— M ob il*  

Homes / Rent

W *  BRAND NEW* ta
ROSECLIFF APARTMENTS
New 3 bedroom apartments, 
to*’ 5510 W/D connections, 
screened patios and estra 
storage closet. 11*7 sq tt. 
Located on Lk. Mary Blvd 

Call 277-StaS 
I Housing Opportunity!

' Move In ter *2MI I Single story 
studios. Many extras Incl. 
Quletl Nice landscaping. 
O a -s lte  m anagers wb* 
CARED

SANFORD COURT...323-3301

ELDER SPRINOS. oft Hwy.
427. 1.2 B 3 bedrooms 175 00 a 
week. 331-ISJOor n*-12N

TWO BEDROOM. CHA. fenced 
yard. *335 1st and last 12? 
SW  Broker owner.

101— Houses 
Furnished / Rent

carpeled. kitchen equipped. 
*37J/mo plus dip. Includes 
water. 32* 31*1

CUTE AND CLEAN 3 bdrm 
with A/C. 12*0/mo plus depos 
II Pork Aveand 11th 134 1*15

HEAR THE QUIET!!
Single story studio. I A 2 
Bdrm Apis. Many eitras Incl.

| storage space I Quiet, coiy 
[community! Nice landscap 
] ing. On site managers who 
[ CARED Starting atS21t/mo
INFORO COURT... 323-3301
I D D E N  L A K E .  2 / 2 .

I Washer/dryer. pool. No pots 
1 *473 mo. S2S0 dtp 333 1073

I Historic Dm  ntsarr Sea ford
] Clean. 7/t. kit., big living B 
| dining rm Appliances, fenced 
I yd Oood Netghberheed 5275 
I mo S17Sdeo I U 7 2S01

•lANPOtt)' teevirT-burm 
fenced yard. Exce lle n t 
neighborhood. SIS par weak 
pi us 5250 deposit Call 17111*0

,.. .1

W INTER SPRINOS 2 bdrm. 
screened porch, central H/A, 
*4M per month 2*5 7007
. « A J tM  JWcp. r m .
screen poren. unfurnished 
5175/mo . U 75doposil 343 vt'.V

103— Housos 
Unfurnishod/ R*nt

113— P a rk in g  Space 
F o r  R tn t

NEED A I  BDRM or 1 Bdrm. In 
DELTONA? Large selectlonl 

PRIMARY BEALTY.... 57**73*

D O W N T O W N  S A N F O R D .
N EAR  COURTHOUSE 

CALL 321 7004

DELTONA RENTAL
1 bdrm. 7 bath, double gar ago. 
appliances, central H/A. Very 
nice I Otscount. SMS plus secu 
city. By owner. 407 *44 5400

114-Warehouse 
Space / Want

LAKE MART >1* 1st St Clean 
2 bdrm. I bath, central H/A. 
hookups, freshly painted. SS2S 

Port, Venture 1, 774-S400

D O W N T O W N  B R I C K  
WAREHOUSE SFACE • 7.000 
to 30.000 sq It. Dock HT. 
Spcinhlered Call 274 0544 

CROWN SQUARE

LAKE MARY/SANFORD. Nice 
1 bdrm. ]  bath. Lg fenced yd. 
7 car garage. C/H/A. new 
carpel/palnt. 1470122 0401

LONOWOOO/LK. MARY area.
1,000 1.300 sq It. with or 
without A/C offices Starling 
S21S McIntosh Pont. ITS 7740

SANFORD 1.2S0. I.S1S. 3.100 
square feel available 

Call 321 7004

KIT ’N’ C A R LYLE * by lorry Writf*

117— Commorclal 
Rentals

OFFICE-!
Airport Blvd front ago.

Call Bab M cKeem -ttM
UN FO R D  30X40 building plus 

offices w/lg security fenced 
lot. Zoned C 7 SI.ISO per 

‘ .............. Call 132 7307
STEEL BUILOINO. 4* X40. plus 

paint booth B large shad. 11*0 
San lord A ve..........

TWO 1.000 sq ft wills, can M 
used together. Cno unit. SM 
sq.lt. Call 3 »  12*7

l i t — Office 
Space/Mont

FRESTIOE OFFICE* • 200 to
4.000 sq. tt. Some furnished. 3 
blocks to City Hall. Call 

174OSH........CROWN SQUARE
UN FO R D  • 1.730. I,*W. and 

I.*50square feet
Call 131 70*4

121— Condominium 
Rentals

CA3SELKRRIAREA
Largo 1 bdrm.. lakolrontl 
Ground floor I Largo polio 
Near pootl *45047**451

ONE IB O R O O M . wash/dryer, 
screened porch, storage. U 55 
plus security, 0**-27M e it . 127

FINE RIDGE CUM!
7 bdrm. 2 bath, washer/dryer
5575/mo S E C M. Inc., Lie
Rral Estate Broker, 457 5504

125— For Lm m

R E N O V A T E D  H IS T O N IC  
HOME FOR LEASEI 3 story. 
Fplc., Lg yard. U K  mo. Oe 
tails 323 *155 Iv mso

127-Off ice Rentals
CORNER 17/W and 427. Office 

bldg Great it. all types of 
business. 172 MS7/112 44* S4S4

■ -l_ l.i l .---------- 1. 1.1.
141— Home* for Salt

B EA U TIFU LQ U IET 
Country Acreage.

W/2 Rental Homes. 7 5+ acres 
Workshop GROWTH AREA 

Near Lk. Monroe Port ol 
San lord, and PLANNED MALL 

Tony Benedict 221-711* 
Century 21 CModl Realty 

121-2222

i i  \ 1 1  k i  \ i  n
COUNTRY ATMOSPHEREI 3

bdrm 7 bath on almost 1/2 
acre! Family room and raised 
patio Huge oak Ireesl 51.500 

IN V E S T O R ’ S S P E C I A L !  
Duplea. 3 bdrm w/central 
H/A. and I bdrm. fenced 
1550/mo Income tSI.SOOII

323-5774

Step Up Into A 
Great Apartment! 
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath

ONLY

*399 ,MO.
7 and 12 Month Leas* 

Available
• aeammrg peel end Sghwe

Come Home To 
Country Style Living!

V 2 & 3 Bedroom 
Special

TOTAL

• Car Wash 4TM 
• ScrawwO Porch Balcony

iroi'tTitw ('i l l 
J liuirluit ill

• Pata wber/sta 
end eath

POOL, TENNIS COURT, 
VOLLEYBALL COURT 

EACH APARTMENT INCLUDES
• New Carpesng • New Apphancas includ
es Refrigerator, Range. Dishwasher. Oar 
bag* Dwpoaal • Wether 4 Dryers me W ad 
In units lor an addbonal monthly tea • 24 
hour emergency maintenance serves

,’ O O O I A K I  MAM r i l l  VI)  AIM l l . ’ t 
S A M I  O H l )  I. 1 OSO-1

330-5204
(Zocattnty

apartments
TA X I ir-tl N AWPONT BLVO. TURN W IS T 

7710 04 A SOLE. SIGN ON MCHT

Limited Time Offer

1, 2, & 3 BEDROOMS
RENTS STARTING FROM

Total
Move-In

(1st Month Only)

2 & 3 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Cable T V
• Washcr/Drycrs in Select Unils 

i • Self Clean Oven
Ice maker 

| • Dishwasher 
> Garbage 
Disposal

• Pool
• Clubhouse

* Sbtocf unit* with wothor/dryor 
hookups

* Convonltanl to school* 4 shopping 
conlora.

* Bus slop located noar ronlal offico

uS
r m

2450 llartwtll Air., Sanford
MON.-SAT. 9 • 6 • Sun 12 S

r u m t

d S ik
Q e q e v a  g a r d e n s

1505 W. 25lh SI., Sanlord • 322-2090
Hours: Mon Fri. 8 30 5-30

u^nagwr by Vg*4a Gordon "xpany UUragwwni

•eei: tfie e

141— Horn** for Sak

„mn
• Owwer Ftaaatlag

Government Repos B Assume 
No Qualify Homes In Semi 
nole/Orange/Volusia/Lake 
Counties.

t3 J M  BOM
# 1/1 fireplace, new paint and 

carpel, lanced yard.....S3*. JOB
• 3/lly - new root, carpel, paint, 

screened perch, lanced yard, 
oeraae......................... 155.100

• 2/1 on 3/a acre, new paint. 
Appliance!. 3 car garage, 
toned C3 147.500

• 1/1 - renovated! New carpel, 
paint, roof, carport, fenced 
yard............................. S4M W

• 3/1 on 1/3 acral New paint, 
tpk. family, living and dining 
rooms. Privacy fence. 174.500

LME MART, LESS THAR 
H I M  DOMF̂fWWW tawffTf

• 3/1 renovated, new carpel, 
paint, appliance!, fenced 
yard............................. 1S1.W0

• 3/1 - renovated, new carpel,
paint appllancet, lancad 
yard............................. S4*.*00

•” 17400 dawn, esserwe ee quali
fy on this 3/7 two story with 
appliances, and fireplace. 
Fenced yard with pool I SM.S00

PLUS

O W N E R  F I N A N C I N G
Plnecrest 3/2. living, dining, 
family rm , security system, 
fenced yard 142.*00

ST. JOHN’S ANO LK MONROE 
- S acre estate! 4/7.1500 sq ft . 
custom built. S27t .«00

ALTAMONTE SPRINOS 3/2 
with detached mother In law 
hemal Pool, privacy fence 
yard and kennels 117*.*00

• s Hi H> ah* 
« *« nr ' S ,, I 

'• l ’» l

BATEMAN REALTY
Lie. Reel Estate Broker 

2*ao Sanlord Ave.
321-4759............. 3212257

STENSTROM
REALTY,  INC.

Wr list and tell 
more properly than 

anyone in (He Greater 
Sanford Lake Mary area.

PRETTY IDYLLWILDE 1/7 
Jusl redecorated Nicely land 
scaped Owner will hold some 
paper SD1.W0

OSTEEN * EXTRA NICE 1/2
On 10 acres, slocked llshpond. 
access lo river, horses ok. 
tnlawapl ft 117.000

SANFORDSUNLAND1/I 
On acre Quiet cul de sac 
Well kepi New root, paint 
Ideal Slarter/retlree S5t .«00

PRESTIOIOUS MAYFAIR 4/7 
On 1/4 acres dose up view ol 
Lk Monroe Pool A Cabana 
Renovated ...............117**00

IMAUCULATE LK. MARY 1/1
With pool Tastefully dreo 
rated Open A bright loaded 
but tlillonly................SD7.500

HISTORICAL SANFOROI/l
Fireplace, formal dining. 
CHA. fenced backyard E ilra  
me* neighborhood 544 000

STUNNING LK MARY 1/] 
On nearly one lakelronl acre 
This is one ol a kind All the 
liras S7IIV0O

COTTAOE STYLE 1/1 
Great lor starter or rental 
Zoned commercial Suitable 
office use 17* 900

CALL ANTTIME

321-  2720
322-  2420

141— Hom»s for Sal*
Looking lor your 

Call a pee 
taialenal who knows your real 
•slate needs. Call me today I

lo t*  l* f Nbrw, 21/4 Acrts
Hwy 4* and I 4 area . ...Slat.tM

Call Mike Plata*
11 Preparties 774-*4M

Lsasff 0M 3/2 Ham*
221* Palmetto Ave. Complete 
ly redone 1170 JP*47e »4SI

MOVE TO TOUR LOT!
Frame approa. 1100 sq II. 3 
bdrm.. 2 balh. Hardwood 
lloers. Santordarae ...321-Slit

H B IO E D . good credit end 
steady Income! Remodeled 3 
bdrm. I bath on large comer 
to*. Only S3*,S00 221 *3*3

0STUN
I* Acres ol land, toning 
permltts horses end cattle. 
Like new 3 bedroom 7 noth 
homew barn and accessory 
buildings Musi Seel Health 
reeaonsi SIS7.S0O Elrna M  
H T4 The Prudential FL  Realty

Q u i n n  Rn.ji i  j Inc
UN FO RD  > bdrm. I

possible 3rd bdrm. New
A/C.carpel, new paint, new 

new dtshwestierl Excellent 
neighborhood! Price al bank 
appraisal...................... tat.ooo

3213443
S A N F O R O  H I S T O R I C A L  

DISTRICT • 2 or 3 bdrm I 
balh. oak lloers. fplc. central 
H/A. kitchen remodeled with 
ceramic Hie. lots el cebinets. 
laundry rm , fenced yard, 
sprinkler system, garage. 3'r  
lots. II lei buildtato) large 
oaks 177.500...............321 72**

stairs raoroTv
M ANAGEM ENT B R EALTY
__ 4*7-12S-7377/122-*S7*

M Y  PRY RENT?
SI down lor Veil A llllle 
more kor others. Brand new 3 
bedroom 2 balh homos with 7 
car garages Iro- . «i0. 

lots, monthly payments 
Utrive, sal Really. M I-2314

I HOMES FOR THE FRICE OF 
ONEt Tlday 7 bdrm. I balh 
collage with I bdrm. I bath 
rental properly. I 44 wooded 
acres with large polo bam. 
Qulol. prlvalearea. SI*.*00 

Call Al. >7*71*4 
Emerson Realty Oreup Inc.

________ *0*775 405

3 ANO 4 BEDROOM HOMES 
Asailabi* With load Money $

A T I S \  FIXED!
Also Available Government 

Repos And Dank Foreclosures

Call Janet Mansfield 
Days. 122 1734 Eves. 333-7271 

AA Carnes. Inc.

Q n tu ix -

1 BDRM. 7 BATH. Sanlord 
Owner financing New palnl

153—Acreage- 
Lo ts/Sa le

BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOTI
For your new homo Huge 
oaks, alley access Sanlord 
city waler/sewer 117.500 with 
owner terms

CAILIANT REALTY 
322-7491

LOT FOR TR IF L B X  or 7 rest
dential lots Lois ol comirar 
dal possibilities 115 000 

Stenstrom Really 172 2420
O C A L A  N A T 'L  F O R E S T . 

Wooded loll I SS *50 each, no 
money down! 171 41 monthly 

I 800 **? 5074
TWO LOTS toned R I IRen 

dential single lamllyl S San 
lord area City water avail 
able Convenient to schools, 
churches and shoppinq 

S70 000 llrm lor both 
Serious inquiries call collect 

404 775 7140
U l ACRES all or part, custom 

ponds, lente Will finance, 
near Deland MS 57**

155— Condom in ium s 
Co Op / Sale

* * P0R2IG REALTY * *
LAKE MARY AREA 7 bdrm 
7 balh lownhous* Bank 
owned all appliances, com 
munlly pool Priced rlqhll 
14*500 Call 111 *471

YOUR NEW SMYRNA CONDO 
C O N N E C T I O N !  S a n lo rd  
native Drencia Ownby Real 
Estate *04 47/ 74S1

157— M ob ile  
Hom es / Sale

CAR RIA GE COVE. 14X 70 )
bdrm 7 balh. enclosed porch 
70 X 70 utility room Central 
heat and A C all new interior 
New r e l n g  and stove 
Washer dryer Financinq 
a, iilablc Cali 1/7 5U*

E ORLANDO 3 I mobile ? rar 
garage and quest apt 14*. 500 

W Maliciowski. Realtor
_________ill m i

REPOS AVAILABLE
Already set up and ready to 
movo into in Sanlord park As 
low as V4l9 down to <|ualitied 
buyor 111*100 U t  1701_______

15*5 Park Or . Sanlord 
41 W Lako Mary.31 . Lk Mary

HnOur 35th Year*

EXCHANGE OR SELL your 
property located anywhere'

Invostors Really. *1* **H

IIUY HOUSES
ANY CONOITIONI 

Need rvpair%? Behind on 
peym«nl\f Call Gff^ 132 4/14

SAVE Sltf NEW IH I HOMES! 
WHY PAY METAILP I4X/0. 
tt 000 24X 70 t it  000 )4t WOt 

lOXtt mobile home. 3 bdrm 2
be«th prsrtlf fufnt\he<l f l t00

________ Coll 322 II//_________
24 X 44 DBL WIDE 3/2 Me if L

Air H**fin.ime 4 Olftor op 
f>on% Oetnef will Ptelp w mu*» 
lolocafiohf s it too 34t  1 lit

160—Business 
For Sale

The Prudential
Florida Really

LOOKING FOR A HOME?
Pleat* faf me help

Call Bob G it io iy .  REALTOR
I <471 (14 4004 or 111 5744

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE
Family bu%met% available m 
Sanford a 'ea Part lime 
possible Income fo Sti 000 
*>th parent con p.m, Subs>dy 
Sen for |2t 000 CASH Ser ous 
inquiries only call CorpoTafe

I 100 2// tato
HARDWARE and Beach Slore

in Osteen Do mg good bus* 
ness! Building land n«tn 
tory 1149 tOOOaner retiring' 

Tempfin Really Inc 
1)0 4410 121 2411 

PAPER ROUTE FOR SALE 
4/t daily ZOO Sunday Income 
IX) 000 plus' Sanford Area 

Call 3X) 109)

164— Business 
For Sale

PRESSURE CLEANING
E i l a b l l t h e d  1* * 3 . 
owner/operator huiband and 
wile teem, home bated buta 
neit. CompNta like* on reta 
dential and commercial ac 
ceunti Equipment, trailer 
mounted Grot* Income 
*44.*** in l**0 Sailing price. 
(31000 332 7*71/42* 2*71

143— Waterfront 
Proptrfy/Sele

JH  SRI, FISH
Country living In city I 4 
J 'j  balh. 7.100 iq. It. owner 
will hold mortgage. 117* 000 
home. 020 5057 wk. 33* 7422

i l l — Appliances 
/Furniture

• BBO OA* GRILL. Kenmore 
Good condition I 7S 123*544

• COLOR TV . O E  excclltnl 
picturtl Portable. >50.222 4104

• •CRIB. JERRY LIND* •
NEWIS75 
Ml 3043

• DISHW ASHER. Hotpolnt 
power urub Excellent condl 
Hen. >100 34* *7*5

DRESSER. I  drawer with 
bookthelf Deybed. coffee and 
end labia All lolld leak. Lika 
new I Reatonable. Round table 
w/UIrl. Call 324 J*I7

• DRESSER A MIRROR. Cheit 
ol drawer*, twin bad B frame 
SIOO 1231*01 ___________ '

• E R T I R T A I N M B R T  
CERTBR. St" X I T ’ ad|u*t 
able shelve* 545 323 074*

FREEZER. FrtagMare. Frost 
tree If In upright I yr eld. 
E xcelienl cond 4100 IK  714*

• OE Etactrk 4love. Avocado 
30 In w/4 burners Good Cond. 
Clean! Only 150. ta***5*

R ER M O R E M ICR O W AVE.
family it. tie. cond. *7S; 
OIRETTE 1ST. Butcher Wk. 
top, exe. cond. *115.137 04*1

LARRY'S MART. 7IS Sanlord 
Ave New/Uted fu.n 4 appl 
Bey/Sell/Trade.........327 4m.

M A TTR E S S , box spring*, 
frame *35; queen u  head 
board. * » ; Vanity, desk chair. 
*15; good cond 172 1754

REFRIOERATOR. Konmorp 
while. Irotl tree 7 yr*. old 
Warren feed 1700 374 154*

SOFA SETS. grey. 3 pc. *300 
Cream and mauve *735. Black 
*273 Contemporary I 324 5544

• STOVE. It gold with window 
Great Ctyidlllonl U 0 Cash 
321 7*05 _______

• TABLE A TWO WINDSOR
Chairs, drop l*al. country 
style Solid wood, mod oak 
llnlsh Period lor apt or im 
kitchen! 1100 lirm 127 4*14

•WALL UNIT. Entertainment 
Center. Appra t'W X S'i’H. 
Oak. good cond US 127 4*7*

WINDOW AIR CONDITIONER.
70.*00 BTU. SIS0 Good condl 
lion H I  4171 ____

M X44 Farmers kitchen table. 4 
bow back chairs. 4750 

Call 543 775*

T B T - C o f a W R f t —

COMMODORE COMPUTER.
disc drive. Ok'dala printer, 
S150 lor all 171110*

117— Sporting Goods
• GOLF CLUBS. Men’s starter 

w l with bag 130 Good tel I 
Call 14* 54*1

HARD TIME staling *un«7 For 
small lee I will wll your 
weapon within 40 days or fee 
and gun returned I deal with 
buyers trom all over US 

Call FE BA 447 57* 44*4
• S C O O T E R . S lr a d #  by 

Venllea Grey color. Good 
condition 115 Call 171 35** ask 
lor Jason alter 3 PM

191— Build ing 
M ate ria ls

ALUMINUM SHED It X II. You 
lake down A haul awayl 4500 
121 5410 Ask lor Fred

199— Pets A Supplies
• K ITTEN . Iree lo good home 

Gray and white, very loving, 
good with kids 447 *507

N E E D  IN F O  tar M onthly 
Newsletter I Pew Print Newt 

>4* HI*
W ANTED, homeless.unwanted 

birds, any species All will 
receive lo<>"g homes 1740*07

300— Registered Pets
AKC GERM AN S H EP H ER D  

PUPS Champion bloodlines. 
OFA certified, black and Ian 
t l 50each 145 775*

GROOMING AT ITS FIN EST
Over 71 yrs professional rip  
Vet recommended 144 1474

SHIH TZU Poppies. AKC. 4 
tamales I male Drlndle 
brown A while 1st A 2nd 
shots De wormed Parents on 
premises 4750 M0 174 7540

201— Horses
» e MAY FOR 4ALEI a e 42.74 

bale. 414 rail FENCE bld« A 
It rpair I 177 HI I eves

303— Livestock and 
Poultry

CHICKENS layers 44 each
While rock. Bull cochin. 
Brahma 144 775*

211— Antiques/ 
Co llectib les

lA LIO U E GLASSWARE m
eludes ca^mascol. 1 R Lali 
que bowls also line cul 
c r y s t a l  and J a p a n e s e  
porcelain prayer doll 

Cali IM 04*0

215—Boats and 
Accessories

SAILBOAT ItOdap 7/ )
iMjft<o<a*(I eei«!i*nt lOfMiition 
%S Mi 0415

14 FT F IB E 0 G IA M  ho«f trail 
9f A IfMP EvrruO# Hu*% 
f i i  I vin 1)1 41M

19/2 LARSON II FT with tilt 
Irai'ar H 5 HP 4 (I# Johnvon 
outboard Po*«r trim canopy 
•ul rqu'p ndudm) 11)00 Call 
after 4PM Deltona 12)  /IS)

217— Oarage Sates
FRANK • LORI’S taper B UtPdl

7102 S French Avo TRrtta 
State. Clip this ad lor 11%  OHl

119—Wanted to le y

R W ’F i f f i i i  M r
KOKOMO........... .............123-11*4

222—Meskal 
Merchandise

KMABE S P IR IT  FIAN I
Ex cel lent condl lion. SI.OB* 

Cell 123 5134

223— MiscBlIaneous
AQUARIUM 50 gallon. Most 

•cceteries end stand.
•100................................... *4*1443
CRAFTSMAN I HP router w/17 

new aster led bit*. *47 a I HP 
bell sender. *15; M qt. Igloo 
cooler. SIS. Like new 12)  175*

• LAROB PORTRAIT. "The 
Slag" 21 X 25 Heme Interiors 
ltarn *50 OBO LIKE NEW 
222 4*04

LARGE QUILT. Red B while 
squares Hand stitchedl Mutt 
Seel *250..................... 321-1*40

231-Cars

TME NT MYMCNT1
NO MONEY DOWN

except lex. lag. title, etc 
1*07 CHEVY SPECTRUM 4 
doer. auto. air. power steer
ing. stereo I Only SUMO per 
month I (42 month* g  IM %
APR).............. Cell Mr. Payee
Ceerkeiy Used Cere. *23-1123

DATSUN. IM  IX . 1*7*. S
radio. Run* line.

I-1413
• eOeee Berk* Atae Beta* ••

Low at *177 down I Lew pay- 
rnantslee a • • • • 33*14*7

TME UP PAYMENTS
M OM O M IY DOWN^mp wtaPta e imp** w

except tax. leg. title, etc 
l l «  DO DOE OMNI 4 i 
b leckl Autom atic, A/C. 
stereo, power steering. Only 
20.000 miles! Only SIT*.*] per 
month 144 months A  l*.*%
APR)..............Ctal Mr. Payee
Ceurtasy Used Cere, 323-1123

TME UP PAYMENTS
NO MONEY DOWN

except tax. lag. title, etc 
ISO* CHEVY CAVALIER CS 
Aulo. A/C. AM/FM stereo. 
PS. PB Only *1714* per 
month. (24 months • l*.*%
APR).............. Call Mr. Payee
Courtesy Used Cars, 323-3)13

• PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION* 
EVERY TUB*. A FRI. 7.N  PM 

DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 
Hwy. *3. Deytaea Beech 

s* * m * in

TME UP PAYMENTS
NO MONEY DOWN

•■cepl tax. teg. title, etc 
1*17 C H E V Y  C A P R IC E  
CLASSIC Auto. A/C. stereo. 
Only *14* *7 per month!

(4* months 41 l*.»%APR) 
Cell Mr. Payee 

Ceurtasy Used Cert. 333-3113

TME UP PAYMENTS
NO MONEY DOWN

except lex. lag. title, etc 
1*B7 OLDS • 4 door, A/C. 
stereo, power steering. 4 cyl 

-tadnr_ i ,  -M 9C- O U ^ 4l 4»  PA. 
per month. 134 months w 
IM S  APR) Call Mr. Payne 
Ceurtasy Used Cars. 1137171

S S w

1*77 OLDS DELTA M. 7 dr , PS. 
PB. Power Windows. Power 
Locks.****................. *14X 77

’13 Z-2* CAMARO V*. auto, 
light post tree rear end. dual 
carbt. runs greet! Needs 
minor cosmollc* Sacrifice 
S3 600 OBO Susan. 4** 4511 
days, eves, weekends. 4*4 4540

M CAMARO while, eicellent 
condition *1.500 or will trade 
lor other car U 4 1571

’•4 CAMARO .  Auto, new tires 
and trans. A/C. Sint windows 
*1.4*5 .............  174 4*1*

233— Auto Pa rts  
/  A ccesso ries

FOUR ISXI aluminum Camara 
5 spoke rims. In good shape, 
no center caps or lugs 1175 
OBO ISS 4101 alter SPM

2 3 5 -T ru c k s /  
Buses / Vans

FORD F IN  Pick up. 1*77. AT, 
PS. CB. 102 V I  Low milage 
engine A trans 121 1411

Sanford Motor Co.
1*1* J E E P  W R A N O LE R  
LAREDO 4 wheel drive, 
hardtop. A/C. till wheel, 
crulsa. low low miles!

Call 127 4X 7
•TRUCK TOPPER NSEOEDI

For lull Site pick up Under 
SIOO Also will hegqle. bargain 
A trade' e e e e e 711 ISIS

1*71 CMC SUBURBAN. runs 
good Needs m inor TLC  
S900 00 111 47M

I* FORD BRONCO I  cyl . 4WO 
Eddie Bauer Model, only U K  
miles SI7.«00 Call 377 S$«*

237—T ra c to rs  and 
T ra ile rs

CASE M OD EL 77* 44 HP diesel 
tractor «itt» % tt Ho*ta bvV* 
hog 1)  $00 40/ 1)1 729/

231—Veh ic le s 
W anted

AA AU TO  SALVAGE
ol DeBery

WE W E IO H A H O P A V I
Top SS lor |unk. 
Cars* Trucks 

Ring *44 4000 tar quote

239—M oto rcyc le s 
and B ikes

HONOA CX SM Custom Fernng 
* trunk, w accessories Runs 
Great! SI7W  OBO 111 41*7 
Ask lor (Jan Sharp

241— Recreationa l 
Veh ic le s  / Cam pers

AV AILABLE SELF STORAGE I
O utt'dt ttoraqr for HV tf 
Inquire I ) .  M F )72 UIS 

T RAVEL TRAI LER I  X 20
S < rt* n (m  o yiffyl w m d o o t i  
utility partition* No* «*c 
torn) SMALL UT I L I T Y  SHED 
aluminum An for SI$00 00 
Must W  )M U4*

BUY U.5. SAVINGS BONDS
for tSn cur-orl rtj'o cofl I - 8 0 0 -US-BONDS



Understanding them w a x

effects of Ritalin
PETER
GOTT'M .0

( f o r m e r l y  k n o w n  a o  
hyperactivity) In children. 
RttaUn'a mild simulation Im- 
provea akeptnem, dletractlbllity. 
impulatvlty and attention span.

The medldne should be ad
ministered only under clone 
medical supervision. It la con
traindicated for the treatment of 
emotional disorders and can 
accentuate anxiety, tension, 
agitation and hypertension. Its 
safety In children under 6 has 
not been established.

Ritalin has several side effects. 
Including Insomnia, nervous
ness. toss of appetite, nausea, 
dlxxtneas and palpitations.

On the positive aide, the drug 
can truly aid same children who 
exhibit the Inappropriate 
behavior of attention deficit

T H I M f t N L O U E R  ,

/ m m io t m i  
JESwL  to COMPUTE DC 
Q j* 7  HOnROKAttSI-

syndrome, when used as an 
integral part of the total treat
ment program that Includes 
psychological, educational and 
social therapy.

YE4 MÂ AM ..IDE WANT 
TO BOY A NEW 006 
0ISM FOR W  006..

UlMAT KIN0 OF 0I5H 00 
VOO THINK VOO U3ANT?

M ETAL OR PLASTIC? 
RE0? YELLOW? BLUE? 
6EE. I  0ON’T  KNOW...

DBAS M L OOTT: 1 am cur
rently undergoing a root canal. 
The procedure has been painful 
from the start and now my 
dentist has me an penicillin VK 
BOO milligrams a day because of 
an Infection In the root. I’m sick 
of the «rhole procedure and 
question If the many X-rays he 
has Insisted on might be harmful 
In pregnancy since 1 am trying to 
have another baby. What should 
Ido?

COST HIM THtSURBEAC
lu o M iA w n a u  a&w

Ht*5 OJUMXW  THAT 
T M f i O W O W U W W r f W O T  

e G U G T H t O M V  R E A L  
fROOOM UfT...

work can. Indeed, be painful. 
However. It is an e ffec tive  
method used by dentists to save 
a tooth. Your options are to seek

spades. West leads the diamond 
Jack.

Facing an opening bid. South 
found it difficult to restrain 
himself from pushing toward 
slam. However, he would have 
done better to Jump to four clubs 
(Gerber) over two no-trump. 
Since three clubs would be 
natural and foicing. four clubs 
may be used to ask for aces. In 
this way. North-South could 
have stopped in four spades. But 
then, as the Bard wrote. South 
wouldn't have been able to show 
hts "simple skill."

One of the keys to success at 
this game Is knowing when to 
play aces and kings. This hand

I NEVER KNEW WHAT A 
n n u iA T S fA A U M ir  

| HAP A KIP/ ,

w r i t *  JUtt- I'MDOt. 
______I . .  O H - ________ '

fle x ib le  as possible today, 
because something fun and ex-, 
citing that you hadn't planned 
on might suddenly pop up. 
Y o u ’ ll w ant to be free  to 
participate.
^ A R B S  (March 21-Aprtl 19) U 
possible, try to eliminate con
ventional endeavors from your 
agenda today. You'll perform 
better In Involvements thai 
permit you to be Imaginative 
and Inventive.

TAURUB (April 20-May 20) 
You may find yourself dealing 
with unorthodox Issues today, 
because you may be thinking 
along unusual lines. This de
parture will help broaden your 
outlook.

OBMDVl (May 21-June 20) 
Problems that appear to be 
unsolvable to others could hqvc 
apparent solutions, as far as 
you're concerned. Don't be hesi
tant about voicing your ideas to 
associates.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Allow those little flashes o f 
Inspiration to guide you In your 
decision-making today. They 
could provide the helpful twists 
your logic has overlooked.

by Leonard Starr

you could be doing domestically. 
The list should be diverse 
enough to keep you from getting 
bored.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
You don't want to get Involved In 
situations that hamper your 
m o b ility  today. You need 
movement, variety, activity and 
change In order to feel and 
perform at your best.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Your financial aspects look 
very encouraging for this cycle. 
Even If things weren't too prof
itable for you early In the week, 
un Infusion of new opportunities 
could turn your situation around 
now.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) There isn't apt to be any
thing stodgy about you today. In 
fact, your personality is likely to 
be a bit avant-gtrde. ready to 
respond to the latest vogue.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Persistent hunches or Intuitive 
feelings should not be ignored 
today. Your Intuition may be 
sharper than usual, and It 
behooves you to be attentive to

By Bsralcs Bsds Osol 
YOUR BIRTHDAY 

Jnly 24,1991
In regard to your career, you'll 

not be without am ple o p 
portunities In the year ahead. 
However, one In particular may 
be so significant that all the 
others will pale In comparison.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Your 
ingenuity and resourcefulness 
are your two best assets for 
fulfilling ambitious expectations 
today. Use them as extensively 
as possible. Lea treat yourself to 
a birthday gift. Send for Leo’s 
Astro-Graph piedlctlons for the 
year aheud by mailing $1.25 
plus a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Astro- 
Graph. c/o this newspaper. P.O. 
Box 91428. C leveland. O il 
44101-3428. Be sure to stale 
your zodiac sign.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) A 
change you've been hoping for 
might occur today where your 
social life Is concerned. What 
develops could transpire so 
quickly that you may Ik * caught 
off-guard.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 Oct. 23) Your 
attention may be devoted today 
to lots of little Incidental things

P f c i r f p  T o

T F T  f y o L u r i o H  G W * '*

T H E  C O N T R O L
C R o u p .

•THAiej 7 - 1 }

LET'S H IT  
THE ROAPGAftflELP/ SEE 

THAT SEAT BELT?

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Try to keep your schedule as

-.YDUkNiW fHI
WARBUCKS WMS| RE6T.AS.
THE GtRL r -1 ROUTS ...AN Hi
with ? r w

m  !^ R  - O '  here...

A REAL r— J 50 XU GETVEEmvtias*
----------1 — J #/B0NC

that explains
THE M F F iE D  
, PEALS OF 
l M 6 H T € R .

WRONG/WAKW CM̂  AEROBICS
m  kites
THIS JDISW OING fife7*) 

r iR R 0 R > -i U S - . ^ r Q

n T 1 T T H B

---------------------------h  1
NORTH MMI ; •
B4S -  C
BKQJ# ,■
BARS ■
BSS4S

WOT " *" RAfF~ .......... Ms
BAS BIOS
f n n t s m
4 J MM B Q I T S I
BAQS B J M

SOUTH
BKQJ4S7 5
BA
♦  l
♦RTSS

Vulnerable: Both
; Dealer North

M h P M  Nerth East
IB  Pass

SB Paw S NT Paw
SB Paw 4 B Paw
4 NT Paw 14 Paw
SB Paw Paw Paw .

Opening lead B J

■ □
□


